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PISTOR: DE NATIVITATE DOMINI,
Asi li:iglibliî rcndering, by FRANC.IS %%*. GrEi, Lit. D.

A Uliild is born in I3ethichezn
Recjoice! Rejoice! jerusalemi.

Hulre in a manger 1He is laid,
By wlioni the hica-tens and carth -werc rmade.

The stalled beasis before Hizn fali
And humlaly own Hini Lord of all.

The Rings of Saba, journeying, bring
Gold, myvrrh, and incense to their ig

Andi, entering, humble hornage pay
The New-l3orn Prince of Peace, to-dav.

Born of a Virgin Mothier, H-e
Flesh of our flesh is vleased to be.

Sinless, and frce frorn ev'ry stain,
He cornes to set us free again.

Man arnong men, to men akin
In ail things-sav'ing only sin.
That, as He deigned our flesh to wear
WeV in Is Godhead might have share.

la this Day's glad festivity
Al' praise to God the Father be;

To the Most Blessed Trinitv
Ail thanks and honour render we.
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Thle Givilization of tke l3tli Century.

(Continued.)

SE are living in an age- of industrial reform. Day after day

the workingman is comning into a more equitable share of

the wealth, in the production of which his labor contri-

butes. It is something less than a century ago, how-

ever, that England, the foremost country of Europe in the progress

of popular rights, remnoved the parliamentary restrictions that pro-

hibited the combining of craftsmen for the purpose of hcttering their

wages. With the removal of those restrictions, there sprang up the

labor unions xvhich constitute the army of the craftsmen to-day.

But traddes unions are no latter day novelty. Far back in the

days when that perfect type of Pope, Innocent 3 rd, occupied the

papal chàîr, the Church organized the laboring men into honorable,

chartered corporations, and in cvery way encouraged and assisted

them in theirpursuits. In those days when the Church was power-

f ul and when she was free to exercise her beneficient and civilizing

mission, and to, iould social institutions accordiîig to her ideals,

she bestowed on workingmen the most precious privileges and im-

munities. Trade gulds sprang up under her sanction in every city

and quickly advanced to large power and influence. In the city of

Florence at this time the arti or craftsmen became 1 s powerful that

it was impossible even for a noble to secure any public office unless

he was enrolled among some of the major or minor arts.

President Eliot of Harvard, high mrnded and zealous social

philosopher, as 1 believe him to be, has tried to jreach to working-

men the gospel of love of work. But he is only echoing the counsel

of the aincient Church. The men of the Thirteenth Century seemed

to, have applied themselves to their work in a spirit of love. Wê,

know, at all events, that they were contented with their lot, proud

of their craft, satisfied and happy.

Europe in the Thirteenth Century was not Utopia. Misfortune,

poverty, and oppression were no more extirpated then, than they

were before or have beetù sine 'e. But poverty Was regarded in a

somewhat d~fferent light then. It did not make men the objects of

ridicule and sneers. Moreover, they bore up with greater fortitude
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under the ils, of adverse fortune, because they were more robust
rnorally, and knew the use of that universal anodyne fer all human
juls, the abiding fajîli and'hope in a hereafter. U'c have changed
much of this. But have we found in the loss a gain te match?, In
the rnediaeval wor:d, thc Church did flot :ndulge in dreams or vapor-
ous talk abouit humianity and the uplifting of the miasses. Cold, sys-
temnalized phil.anthropy wxas to ber unthought of. She M-orked xvith
individual men. She knew, asý she always knows, thai it is her
sacred office to extcnd charity to aIl -- to prot et the poor against the
ravages of poverty and disease and to, shie'd the weak from the
tyranny cf the strong. In the Middle Age, 11l- State or private indi-
vidual never had to care for the pcor. 'I lt ared office xvas as-
sumed by the Church. Wandering paupers and State-cared-for un-
forturtates ivere to be found only after that disastrous event of the
Sixteenth Century which broke the unity of Chr'stend.om and inter-
fered witli the benign funct*ons of the Church.

As 1 have remarked, organized central governments came into
existence in the Thirteenth Century. But i order to prepare the
groun-d for their establishment, the dignity of the ind*vidual and the
family had Io ho raised. This work the Church accomplishcd by
preaching the equality of ail men in the -eyes of God, by establishing
the sanctity of marriage, and e!e\ ating the condition of womnan.

That Cca njoys a position of social ecpuality with man to-day
and snot in the state of utter debasemooit and degradation1 in hc
ý1he ias in the old days of Romie and Greece, she o-wes to the Cath-
olic Church of the Middlce, and to the Catholic Church alone.
I hroag hout al] heathendonm, \Voluptuiotisness xvas \vorshipped as a
goddess. BuIt hy Catholicismn, nuiternity wxas miade srtcreýd, and the
relâtionship of ruarriage sanctilied. As a neccssarv- conwý qmun(e the
position or womnan ivas elevated.

In the Thirteenth Century, we find that mnany women rose even
t(> large political and intellectual influence. WVho is'there who dots
flot know that masterful woman, Blanche of Castile, who ruled the
kingdom of France during the minority of her son Louis IX. ; and'
the brilliant Isahella, who was uinfortunately tied fo that craven,j
King John of England? In the literary world of that time otie of the
1 rightest namnes is that of the famous w'riter of lays, Marie de
1,rance. There wre no shricking feline suffragit strig'ahments and legislatures in those days. Women gained respect ànd
reverence by virtue of those gentle graces that miake them the wor-
thy objects of chivalry.
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\\oinai, là-id lier apothecosis abhauî die Tlîirtecnth Cenitury. The
IeaSon of t his is to be fouind in the w'ords of' a poet of dit tiflic, ''It

inus! lie accreclited to ail wvomL*n thai. the Mother of Cod was a
%% onman.' \V:îc ra.se in estecti according as dev'otion to Ouir Lady
int're;Ise(, l'r the ardenit clevotion anid veneration tliat was feit for
lier natiraiI% extended to ilhe of ni vlicli shle was tiie perfect type
aund xiplr

Soc<iail pli;î>0lies ilaC ril ponderou.- and Iearîied articles
abdolt tus' 1emali1cipattun andi eic'% atioii of %voYlIIi, but he 1>lilcsop)ly
of 't aIl is suîiied Upl Ili tliisc( iew words, the of hiGor i(d wzs a1
wantiln.

Suîîînîariz'inîg iii a iew '% ards the chief itunis oi the worlcl's poli-
lical and social inheritance froni the Thirteenth Century, we have
an araiidStatr p)rcser% ing die spirit of feudhalism, the Great Mid-
die Gass and tli-- :issac*•atedl fact of taovn lite, papuilar representa-
tise( gsi».eruî:nent, and the cinancipation oi wonian.

It is a widcspreaid notion, buit a nation wc aire glad ta say, whIichi
is -raduallv melting awvay iii the sunfliglit af suientilie lîlstorical in-

qtf rv, tliat th~e tinie fronm the Fifth ta the Fiîteenth Century wvas one
Iong, drearv night oi fetid gloom, intellectual tarpor, aud sterile in-
action;- aîîd the first blush of the returuing day of enlighitennîcîît«a
!:een iii tlat revival ai classical literature af the Fifteenth Century,
the revis ai that is cornimanly linown as the Renaissance. Buit, as
Emersoni riniarks, the darknless af tiiose timies arises troim aur own
wvaut af information, not fromn tHe absence of intelligence tlhat dis-
tinguisled tlîem. It is only the miost suiperficial student of history
t1hat fiails ta, recogni. ini the Middle Age a per:oc of immense initel-
lectual1 activity.

The sa-callcdl Renaissance oi the Fiiteeuth Century, wvas, no
daubt, a period if unusual intellectual and artistic activity; but it
liad in il: thc seeds af moral, religiaus, and social anarchy. And
aifter ail, wvhat wvas it iii its most boasted features but a recrudescence
ai the decadent paganisai ai Greece and Rame?

The beneficient effects af the Renaissance af the Fifteenth Cen-
tury have, ta niy nind, been inagnifled and exaggerated beyond
reason. As 1 have said, it was a recrudescence af decadent: pagan-
ism marc than a revival of christian saciety. An error inta ivhich
lîistarians cammonly faîl is ta, attribute everything that may liappen
at an'y time ta wvhatcver mavement may then predominate; for ex-
amp 'ý, the marvellaus Italian painting af the Fifteenîha and Six-
teenth Centuries is attribt'ted ta, the Renaissance. In my opinion,
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it %vas Sinipiy aie îiattrai autgrawth of thc lii and Lhoughit of ti
*fhirtcentlî Ceiîtury rather than a resuit ofC tie Renaiissantce.

''le niost notent feature oi the Fifteenth Century mlovement %vab
the rcvivai ai tiiose pocts W.ho llour:Slied in the later and decadent
days oi tlie Ronian l*ipire. The grcat Latin inasters, \'irgii, Hor-
ae, L%-*, and Tacitus, '.vcre read and taulit, «and( apj)reciattvà.d, ini
initeiv, more than thev arc to-day%, iii the nionastic Schools of the

Middie .- ge. liiose w~iîo sa'. the contrary sinîpIv betrav. a proiound
ignorance (>f the inîcdiaevai selîaois. But then ignorance neyer de-
ters !-onic historians froni spreadiing themselv.es inii ik. 1it i., often
aniusinî therhselenations oer the base ngiicflct oi Virgil
andi the othcr Ronman w'.riters during the long y'ears ai thc Middle
.Xgc. 1 w'ondcr li<wv many af thosè histarîcal Jcrerniahs, whio wvail
these lamei.ntationms, couId read Virgil. Haw many oi the graduates
ai aur ciassicai schools to-day cati read temi consecuti%,e Uines ai \'irgii
or aniv oi tic Latin poets witlîin an hiour, ivitiioet rtinning ta a dic-

ioa frevecrv second word? It miigtbe mare pertinent to ask

tlîevha. left school. W'hy flot wecp aver the negct ai Shakes-
peare?, It wovuid certa-inlv lie mare justifiable and infinitely more- ta
tlhe purpose.

Any effort aller a new. lfc, whichi we takec a renaissance ta be,
iii order ta be truiy bener-cent, must be constructive, nmust bc philo-
sopiiic, nmust lie spiritual. Ail this the rei fla the Thirtcenth
Centuirv undeniably was. Wh'lere.is the hunianist niovement of the
Fiftecntlî Centutry was, as its wvarmnest admirers imuist admit, de-
structive, contcmptuous ai philosophie guidance, and pagan.

Ini the christ'an Renaissance oi the Thirteenth Century, nîiinds
that have noa superiar in ail the records ai hunian endeavar, 'wcre ca-
operaiting flot for a revival ai things which the wvarld cauld only too
,w~eli s;pare, and wvhiclh, it ivas ta the %vorld's shame, had ever lived;
but were putting iarth ail the*r forces ini art, poz-trv, phi!oýophy, and
religion tawards the permanent organizatian i of ociety an Catholic
lines. That their ideails«, w.crc cast aside bv succeedinrg remerat ions,
is ore ai the mast lamentable ihiings in ail history.

A mere cursary giance at the int1liectual lufe of the Thirteenth
Century wvill give anc some idea ai whiat a vastly superiar world this
wauild be, and -what a purer and more spiritual civil'zatian we -woûld
naw enjoy, il the viark ai that tinie hiad flot been irustrated by the
distressing events ai the Fiiteenth and Sixteenth Centuries.

We of this day and country lay the flattering uinctaon ta aur
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souls, Iliat intcilectually we are far and aw-ay beyond our ancestors.
SelIf-depreviation is hardiv ur ruling passion. Howcvcr, we may
have sonîik reasoià for our opinion. Let us sec.

P>rof. Barrert Wendell, of Harvard, wvriting iii the Cambridge
Mdodern 1UVtcrv, s:ivs thai the niost strikincr~ ch1aractei Jstî of Ithe
Unaited Staites todyis ils superstitious clevction to education. No
matter wlicre ue lot.k, we sc aet educ:itionai inistitttnis. The
finest biuldings in Ilhis countrv are devoied to educ:mtionil wvork.
Th.- inean, of cdticztion are (-otiitle.s~ and ivithin the rendil of exvcrv-
body. Bt w f.t; 1<> iake trn important distinct'on. Possession of
meaws is oie thintg. auld proper us': ofnl eans is allother and quite
differti thing. Soie philosophic his;tori:în of the future niay some
day ý.zî il dc wn ;cznîus that in our absorbin- wvorslîip of means
I.e w cr. l:lindcd to ends. Palatiai buildings do not mean schools,
ul:*i l-Css d!o thv uxean education. Il was said of 'Mark i-pir,
the enlinvet edeaer tat itiliii at on. end cof a log and an
catrer, iiit-t:li îgc.t pupil at the otlier %vas found a universitv. The
r..ini.irl, is lu te tru.?. For wilat, afler al. is edcar.Itin., in its nature
and pro(----;, but tie intimate personal influence of the mmlid fornîed
upon the mind fornuing?

Eduration was, ~vîotdoubt, less widesprcaid in Ille Thir-
tc"enth (C'nlury Ihlan il is ta-day ; but 1 arn inclincd to tlinic it was
more .-;nuiiie. HEvcn at tlle risk of being thoughlt reactionary and
obscuranlist, 1 state it as nmv conviction, that, il %ve ivere to throwv
awav the art oi printing, wc wvould find that we ]lave far lcss appre-
ciatan af genius, of wvisdom, oi poctrv, and af art, thlan liad the
p.eople oi Europe in the days of St. ToaRoger Bacon, Giotto,
and Dante.

*The Crusades, those grcat miovcmntns of nien, wcere, as the
Frcnchi historian Duruy renrs ollowed by a g reat niovenmcnt of
ideas. This mo'-emcnt of ideas found ils chici instrument in thc
uni%-wrsitit-s. The Tliirtcentil Centurv must bc rcgardcd as Ille great

fg ni un"ersii'*s; for, although fwo heneitdpro >ti
tin;e. il wcs' oliv now thlev rcached their full stature and wvere given
definiie rharters and constitutions.

A .s rail lie re.-xditv imagind tc cam e thc controlling force

in philosophy, literaturc, and politics.* But apart fromi tlîat, they
sub)srrrvcd a more important purpose; they continued -&nd completcd
*what %vas, no doubt, the most re.-l, lasting, and 1:encficent resuit
cii tilt- cr'ds i ngenCderin g among thost- whn took part in
thcl tif a sýpirit of christian fraternitv and -e,.ýensc oi the common
interes>Is tif ail] ti people of we.sterni Europe.
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Feudalismi hiad in it intcli of isolaition. Eachl fief, barony, and
iine-doni %vas soehgapart by itseif. Tule universities counter-
acted this isolation, for even the smallest of thiem -%vrc European
rather than local. 'l'le cosmopolitain cil.-ractwr of the studunt-body
and the conînîunitv of scholastic pursuits created an intellectual kmn-
shîip whiclh made brothers of ail natiozi-fities, «-o that a Frcncliman
wvas as rnutch at lione in Oxford as lie was in tie Latin Quarter of
Paris. To tie uiversities, therefore, nicxt to the crusades, must be
credited the E-'uropeainiziing of E-urope.

Th"len, the , i univcrsii.ies werc thli drncratizing anci level-
lini- agnsof thiait tin:e,-tlie grentest deniocratizin- ag-ent a
hiad thlu- far zappearcd. Everv Oie of thrni wzis ai free conînion-

w th the mil *% pass-port recjuired for admission, .vas the ability
and desire to le-tri. Thev alwdno distinction of class; prince
and pea-sant wvcre on ex:îctly iliîc samce footing. TI li ily rsorC
recogniized ivwîhin thetir %valls %vas the aristocratcv of brains.

Ili tic. of~esiisn t1inse davs, tli%:re werc flot, of course, su
nianv facwulties as wve Iind iii our institutions to-day. As -t rule, cach
School devoted itscif to, some one departnient of Iknowledge-iberal
arts, niedicine, lawv or tlieology. The. systcnm of tcar-hing wvas sim-
ple, alnîost e\dultsvdvt ora-l. But what more effective te-achier is
thcre thin the living- voice? There wzts, no, attenipt Ilade rit giving
the studetît the wvhole surn of knowledge hefore lie Icft the college
Nvalls. Thy asirncd at at severe training of the inicilectual. powers.
Thcy rcalized, %vhat modern uakers of educational systenis some-
limies forge, that if Uic student lias the moot of K-nnwiedge, the
branches and fruit will corne of e\xper*cnce.

Primary scliools were no novelty in thvc Thirtccnîhi Century.
Thev liad ailre.idy been in existence for rnany vears. And in spite

ofith calumnious statements of the enen-mies, of Romne, the church
urge-d, even fmn the pulpit, the attendance of children ait tiiese

~col.In tie c*tv of Florence in the Thirtcenthi Century, wcv Eind
tliat out of a population of go,ooo, twelve tlîousand wcere aîtending
the schools. AXnd vet tiiose time-s have beeni called -iges oi ignor-
aInce and mental bondage!.

0f course, there wras a prett %vide prevalence of iiliteracv in tic
Thirteenthi Century, but flot nearly so great as it iwas iii subscquent
,centur*e.s dovrn tn tie Nineteentlî. But then, illiterary is not neces-
sariiv Ignorance. Illitcra-c'y, miorcover, is not quite as extinct as the
Dodo. XW have a forrn ofil literacy to-day tlîat is f.ar more renre-
liens-ilble îhl;ini thai of the oldcri time. It is «educa-ted illiteracy'"
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thec illittracv whiclî consists iii bidding a final farciveIl to bool:s andi
literature thle very day one graduatcs frorn sehoui. The *àlliterac.y
of tli !slunis is bad enouglh. But of ail the deplorable shapes of illi-
teracy, tic illiteracy of the supposed cultivated man is Ille most
tragir. To have the mntins of knowing- the best tha-t the choicest

minis avcsee, aci t, nd hoght and niot to, know il, is surely

mental de.-titution. M.-y Goci protcct tlîe land the iWlterate cultivat-
ed Iighl school boy, or the illiterate co)llr.ge graduate is let loose on
to drag it doivn to the prosaic, narrow evlon wluichl ihy therm-

-ive re doon-eci to fîve.
ilimD. Howells savs that hie lias neyer been able to sec

much dillerence betiwecr. what is called literature and what is callec
f e. This %vas, indecd, truc of the Thirteenth Century. Literature
then .vas ile. l'le people livcd in the vcry atmosphere of poutry.
Their titres may not have 1,een quite so safe as ours, but lhey were
aI le;t-s; more picturesque. If a poor French pcasanilt of Ihose days
should corne lack to lieé in one of our dismally prosaic v illagcs or
commonplace commercial cities, 1 think lie vould ]ose ne limie in
quitting earth zagain.

Or.e of the commone-st sights of those davs was the itincrant
poet, ça- the gaily claci minstrel, singing snatches: of hays ris lie
wandered aleng from hall Io castie. Evcry place lie went lie %vas
welcorned wvith hîospital'ty, even at the table of the king.

Literature and ife arc flot so intimatelv connccted now, 1 be-
lieve, as tiiî.-y wcrc in the Thirteenth Century davs. Ours is a world
that re.-is andi writcs. Il lias breni tuaI %vz take our litzrature
like de.-f-nîutes. It is simply a malter of pen andi eye. The world
of the Tlîirtcentlî Century wvas one that -sang and IEsteneci. Andi
surely words wcere niade'for tongu 1nicr In those tinîzs, t00,
the co-nmon main lîad a large share in imaginaitive art. To-day the
literature worthiv of the riame is of the few and for the few.

Let us glance just for a moment ait the lijcrature ofIllec Thiz-
icenîh Century. The Catholic liymnal i.%, without doubt, one of the
niost glorious anthologies in ali literature. The Tll"rtcctnthi Century
sawv the productioin of some of tlue nuost notable of its niasterpicces-.
the Die-, Irae, that soul-stirring cry of terror, and guilt, and prayer
for niercy; the St.-b-.t Mater, the sublirncst of zill elegies. 1 say ibis
thougI mmndl of tlic surpass,,.ing excellence of M'%ilton's Lycidas,
Grcy's Elegy, and Slielley's Adonais-the Stabat 'Mater even after
the thousandth reading, docs iviîat tbev can neyer do, send a thrill
or exc1uisite pain thirough the licart. Then there are the glorious
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hyvmns of St. Thomas, die' lange Lingua and the Lauda Sion. Why
is it,%%c do not appreciate these hyias more? Eveil in English
translatýon we ga a grcat deal of their power and tlheir charm. It
cannot be, I hope, that usc lias made thcmr stale.

In the realiin of profane poctry, every subject wvorthy of literary
art wvas sung by the pocts- of the Thirteenth Cénhry. A very large
part of our imagyinative littrature, hotu prose and verse, bas taloen
its then:es frorn thiese tivo grreat cycles of songs in which is concen4è
tratc-d the higliest poctry of Catholic ag . .- hc Carolingian cycle of
cpics and the Artlîura.n cycle or stories af King .' rthiur and tue Holy
(irail. Tlhen, again, ive have the farous per :kai romances, the
chansons de geste of the Trauveres, aind the 1 >ve songs of the
Troubadours in France and tl". Minnesingers ir Germanv. In Spain,
-%-- find the appearanre af those çiocnls that g- wa make lier national
5pic, the %-id. And Germany produced lier Vlài.id ini the Nibelungen
Lied. Finafll there ;ppeared iii the last Il.- f oifli te rntury, the
g:reu-test oi all pocts, Dante ;\iliieri. B3orn i- 1265, it was only ««in
the niidwav af bis niortal lueé," in i-oo, lIiat lie comrnenced the
writing of bis Divina Conmmedia. Yet it re.-lly belongs to the Trhir-
teenth Century. 0f course the Divina Comîmedia is a world-poemn,
and in its spiritual themne-the story of huna i nature sinn'ng. strug-
-En-g against vice and niakingr towards pere'rtion tliraugh know-
ledge and grc~.nthis spiritual sense it be'ongs to ail tumes and
ages. Yet it is ini an esprecial mriner the songr of the Thirteenth
Century. It i.- tlhe picture of the life, the eznbodiment of the spirit,
tue record af the deeds, thoughts and apiratians of thlat clos'ng
rentury o ai te MdlXe

\Vbcen Carlyle s;,vs that Mante -.vas the «<voice af ten silent cen-
turles, lie g-ocs on ta add, "<The Divina- Commedia is of Dantc"s
writing; vet in truth it belongs to ten Christian centuries, only the
iinisliiing of it is Dante's.-Dante is the spokes-m.-n ai the 'Middle

Ages-, thxe tliought tlîcv Iived by stands hiere in mvratigrusic.
These sublimile ideas of bis, terrible and beautiful. -tre the fruit of the
Ciristia-n 'Meditation af al] the good nmen whin l:ad gone before bun
-The nohlcst idra ruade rea-l hitherto amanng nr'i, i-;sung and cm-
biemed-forth abidingly by one of thie nrvh)le.t n'e-n." Surely the
Divina Commedia %vas n mrost glarious crownirg of a -~Plendid cma.

W. A%. MAR7. N, .. '.

(Tc# bc conii7nied.)
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SUNRISE.
O'er yon dim his I see ai silvery grey
I.ining on the border of a cloud-
Black as the inky texture of a shroud
Envelloping its soul-abandoned clay.
Note how prophetie glimmerings faintIy stray
Illumining the east, like reason's dawn,
Upon a mind from which its light has flown.
Now Io! Behold the Monarcli of the Day,
CIad in majestic radiance, in his hand
Such scepters as no earth]y kings adorn,
Shedding in rich profusion o'er the land
His liquid rays to cheer the rosy morn.
Taste you the bitter cup ?-Then understand
'Tis fromn the womb of Night the Day is born.

SUNSET.
O for a brush to paint the gorgeous west
Respiendent with the sun's declining ray!
0 for a tongue with power to portray
The manifold emotions in my breast
As on this scene my sated eyes now rest!
A conflagration's tamed to tenderness;
The devouring flame's subdued tili Heaven's dr-ess
Is ruby, emerald, sapphire, amethyst.
Imagination' bodies forth for me
A mermaid with ber tresses to the breeze
And wanton Naiads sporting merrily
Round faery islands set in silvery seas.
Is this a memory of mny infancy
Or, but a dream ?-Beholdl It vanishes-like these.

A. G.
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HE angel of death drew nigh. With what pangs of grief
did the father watch hy the bedside of his only child, a girl
of sixteen years. Others of the household were gathered
around, answering, with bowed-down heads antd in sorrow-

fully expressed words, the prayers for the dying. From the death-
bcd came the weak voice, almost a whisper, of the one who was so
soon to hold communion with the angelie choirs. Her face, radiant
with smiles, though wan, was turned towards the parent, who gazed
at ber in almost an adoring manner. Shc xvas lost to him now; but,
was she not going to a brighter place, that abode of celestial happi-
ness, where only God's children enter? He seemed to see her sur-
rounded by angels, singing the glad Hosannas in honor of Him,
who gave up His life-blood for wayward sons. Oh! how he wished
he could go with her now, and be a participant in ail the heavenly
joys! How poor and insignificant must this material sphere of ours

r ~ b wo ba compared to that eternal Paradise!1 Happy, indeed, is be
wohsfor his reward that home of the just and the righteous.
As be looked back at the past, those sixteen years seemed but

an inflnitely short time. But a few years earlier, he had led bis smil-
ing br:de, ber mother, into ber new home. What magnificent plans
bad be laid for the future; but, alas! too soon were tbeyl to be
broken. On a lovely morning in May, when the trees were respien-

r' dent with blossoms and tbe birds were singing their most blithesome
songs, sbe was called away. A daughter had been born to ber, and
sorrowful was she to leave this fair creature unprotected, and far
from tbe watcbful eye of a rnother. She died, and was buried in the
little village graveyard, wbere many of ber ancestorg had been laid
before her. Every spring, from the time the cbild was able to walk,
did tbe father and daughter visit that grave of tbeir loved one.
Flowers, they strewed everywhere; planting, besides, two taîl hules,
those sweet emblems of purity and modesty. In the winter, wbile the
cruel wind blew tbe snow into higb drifts and swayed the taîl elms
by the roadside, at thb earth they would sit for bours, wbile bere-
peated, to tbe great satisfaction of the 'cbild, the story of h&r mothei.

Years flew by. Babybood was soon left behind, and in its place
was maidenhood, full of hope and gladness. Diay lby.day shegrew
flore like her mother, both in features and in manners. Sometimies
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in reverie, lie would eal hier by his wife's name, thinking, no doubt,
that lier death had been but a dream. As of yore, these two wee
inseparable, and she naturally made him bier playmate and confidant.
In sunlmer their plca,ýures were many. l7First, they would repair to
the graveyard; aind, after hedecking the mound with flowers, they
would stroil off through the meadows, spotted here and there with
daffodils, daisies, and buttercups. Pleased would she be. when*tbey
rested by 'sone*baibbling brook, where myriads of shadows of varie-
gated colors cou]d be seen dart'ng in every direction as the busy-ý
strearn sped onxvard. At other tirnes, when their destination wâs
some n.eghboring hili, sue would always seek the highest and most
jutting pqint, where a clear view of the v*llage and of the, country
could be had. There they would sit for hoursý in the happy conten.-
plation of Nature in ail its grandeur and lord1iness.

Summer changed to Winter. Once more the ground was cover-
ed with its pure vast mantie of snow. The forest trees Iooked
blanch and stark as the wind whistled throtikh the*r boughs. Cold,
indeed, was it, but what care people for this,' when;,muffled ýup iri
warmn clothes and furs, they drive througiitfhe'drifts to thienx'&uly
sounds of the sleigh-bells. With winter cômres Christmas and ait
the joys of that holy season. This Christmas seemed a most pleas-
ant one for the father and daughter. Why-should they hlot be happy
at that ausp'cious moment wben centuries before the Christ-child'had
been born in the humble stable at Bethlehem? 'Needs there be a'
greater- cause for joy and good-will? This happlness is redoubled,
when, on Christmas Eve, we are carlId'to prayer at the signal of
"those merry, merry bells of Vuile."

"The times draws near the birth of Christ.;
The moon, is-hid; the night is.stili;
The Christmas bel 'Is from bill to hili

Answereacb other in the mist." -

With' thoughts' like these did those two spend Christmas.
Though the child was happy, the parent ,was .sad. Something kept
continually telling him that this blessed season would. neyer be.again.
seen. by one of themn. M'bat if she were cal1,éd away like hier mother-
was!- The thought was unhearable. However, as wintercre pi on,
she contracted a col.d. ,All medical ilid was called ini, but none ,seem--
ed to have. a éure, for it. .As spring'came w*th its blossoins. and flow-
eqrs ýbe was. fast fa ding away, an .image of bier former self. ,Thçý
father 'was distracted vr oto a hsm verdict,-helpless.
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One fine Spring rnornin-g , ancitber such as tbé one on w bicb lier miother
died, it was evident that herb ours were numbered. Secing that the
in-evitable biad to happýen, lie left ber to God's care, for He wbo gives
has power to take away. The prayers ended, the child said good-bye
to those present; and, locked :.n her father's arms, she gave lier part-
ing sigh. They pl.aced her by ber motbe 1- in that littIe g)raveyard,
wbere, summer after summer, was seen that dear old parent, noNv
bent w itli agc, wending bis way to pray by those two lonely graves.
Not long afterwards, hie, too, received bis reward, and joined tbose
happy oncs who had preceded him.

ONONO.'

WASHINGTON CLUB ELECTIONS.

The Washington Club, whicb is composed of ail students froin
across the line, beld its first meeting of tbe year a few wýecks ago for
tbe purpose of electing officers for the ensuing year.

Tbe meeting was quite a success, but wben tbe Rev. M\oderator,
Fr. Hammersley, called tbe meeting to order, it was noticed witb
regret tbat the assembly was not as great as that of Jast year. Yet
the new members made up in spirit what tbey lacked in numbers.

The results of the elections were that Mr. F. Otto Linke, '09,
-is unanimously elect/ d president, wbile Mr. F. J. 'halen, '12, was

in like manner chosen v ice-president. For the office of treasurer
there was a little excitemient, and Mr. E. L. Ginna, '13, xvas elected.
Mr. B. G. Du Bois, 'io, was chosen to fil1 the secretarysbip.

At the conclusion of tbe meeting, the Rev. Moderator expressed
a désire to resign bis office as Moderator of the club, but the new
executive, well aware of tbe good tbe Rev. Fatber býas done for the
club since its organization, prevailed upon bim to continue in office.

Before the meeting adjourned, tbe members weré favored by
short addresses from the Rev. Moderator, Fr. Stanton, and Mr. E.
McCartby, tbe retiring president.

Judging from the interest taken tin tbe electilon, and by the en-
thusiasm of the members, this year promises to be a very successful

* one. The present executive appear to be endeavouring to their ut-
most to make the Washington Club a brilliant'success.

E. G., '13.
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(iAAE 0F LIFE LIME BASEBALL.

Life's l1ttIe play and a basebali gaie
Arc about thc saie;

In Life -%%e struggle for B ig Lecague faille
Jtust abiouit the sarne.

We'll risk, our necks for a g-rand-stand play-
\'Ve're a fier our ]lits iii the sanie old ~v
And the Urnipirc's voice has the final sav

Just abouit the saie.

Wc niust "ruîî 'cmi oi,'' if %v hope to win
Just about the saie;

And we're iii there hutstiing for the ''tin''
Just about the saie.

\Vc niust be riglit there wvith the sacrifice
And the ittie bunt we niuist flot despise-
Yle t WC ned our lon-range batting eyes

J ust abolit the Saine.

U*e znuist kecp our eye on the blal througiot
J ust abouit the sanie,

And swing at the good ones -%'iUîi« clout
J ust aibouit the saie;

Wlien the righit one coines it is foolii to w~ait
For tlhe wigis lost tha.-t is nmade too late-
Y oit can't biit -thîe bail that lias crossed the plate

In cubler gie

If wewn-w'r eroes, truc and tried,
j ust about the saille;

If WC losc-me'rc lboboes on the slide
just about the sanie,

And sonie are bouind to tic big Show trend,
Whilc otiirs backc to the Busli League -wewrd-
Buit we'll ail ,e ''las beens'' in the end

Just abou. t the Saie.



Ani error rarely deserves abuse
Just about the saie;

Bult a dunib play nevtr lias any -excuse
just about the sanie.

But in the scrap for the Fia- of Faine,
Whiatcver our inieasure of pr-aise or bLame
We w~ill ail g:ct therc if we play the gamne

J ust about the saie.
Gi. RICE.

FIN IS.

Smile and the Nvorid smiles w'ith you,
Knock and vou knock alone,

For the checerful grin
VViII let you in

ffVhce the knockcer is neyer known.

WASHiINGTON CLUB SMOKER.

The Washington Club hield Ulic first of a series of Smiokers on
Tuesday cvening, Decemiiber i, igoS.

A vcry pleasant evening wvas spent. A nice littie programme
w,%as prep-arcd and carried out. Tlie first item -,vas, of necessity, "«the
feed." Then followced a sort of amateur v'audeville niglit in i w'hichi
eachi nmenibr contribut cd five minutes' cutertainnment for lbis felloxv-
nlinl3crs.

Suchi a gaavof songs, speeches, dances, lias never been given
off the vaudeZ'ille, stage.

Fathiers Hlaners!ey, Stanton and Finnegran enrapturcd the
ni-embers Nvith thecir songs, ý%v'hilc F.alher Kunz r-efreshied us wvith a
short natty speech.

As is the custoni, two ncw nienibers were chosen to be initiated.
l'le fav'orcd ones were Messrs. D. Harrington and jonces, whic. will-
iilgl)y acccptcd the i nevitable Crashi-Bang.

A word must also be said of Uhc orchestra - he~contributed
the accomipaniment to Uhe songs, and also, furnishied thc music for
dancing, w'xliicli was superfine. The orchestra ivas comiposed of
Pres. Linke, Hip-Nip. Aftcr smoking until the lighlts wcrLe cloudcd,
the meeting adjourned.

F. mi., '12.
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A H-ORSE CURED 0F léSLEEPING SICKNESS."

(Thei fou owing rciark able narra~tive xvas written for "The African
iai;nd is here publislied for the first tinie on the Amierican

continent. .S. and photos were graciouisly lent by Dr. F.\.
ryof Ottaa. - Ed.)H iE people ini this country (gtn)who regard (iernany
wili suspicion bordering on, if not actually amiounting to
fear, niay 1e righlt or w'rong ; it is certain that thiere are
vcry nazny of thern. Such people dislike the Germaiîs,

-while adrniriing ileir systeni, their discipline, ami] tlîcir achievenients;
to theil, thie Teuton is inaibyrigjîit and always ahead of the un-
cducalcd, unsysternatic laissez-faire Briton whio, slothful in business,
is ciltll usias tic only for flannelled fools or miuddied oaifs. ' To ail
such pcssirniists there cornes to-day a crumib of comifort, a lighitcning
of thecir w'ontcd glooni ; the idie, slackz, unscientiflo Britisher lias
achieved that whiclî for vears the best state-aided brains of the

Fahradhave striven to solve and striven iii vain ; for two Eng-
Iislirnen, without any outside assistance, hiave succe2ded in effecting
the cure of trypanosonîiasis or "sleepin-sickniess." And evenl the
hiosts of Germany can scarce forbear to cheer.

Tiiose who know Tropical Africa are aware that there ire niany,
perliaps t-wcnty, kinds of "sleeping--sickniess"; and the two, En-~
lishimer. referred to hiave so far curcd only one kind. Nevetheless,
wiîat is sauce for the goose niay -w'ell give a line towards ascertain-
ing w~hat wvill best suit thc gander. Possibly the samle will do foi-
both; that remiains to bc seen; the imiportant point about this par-
ticular cure is that it is the first autlientically recorded, and that
there hlave been innumerable failures. Those wvho knowv Tropical
Africa know also that trypanosomiasis is, from the economie point
of view, by far tue nîost deadly disease in the dark continent. Whe-
ther or not inherent in the blood of Nvild animnais and obtained solcly
(at first) frorn thcrn, it is now comnîunicated by the indef-atigable
tctse fly frorn evcry infectcd mian or beast, to every healthy being.
lîuman or otherwise, in its vicinity. The tetse fly itscUf increaseb
and miultiplies, anid thus cvcry fresli case of trypanosomliasis becomt:>

ancw centre of distribution. So great have been the ravages oi
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ir-yp.1nosoiîniasis ivîtlin thie last f.ew vears thil h las cntirely depopu-
latcd parts of Central Africa ; and the Germian Professor Koch hiav-
ing fa il-cd to cure the disezzse 1by injections of atoxyl, it wvas scriotisly
sugg-ested thiat the countrics affccted should be baondand that
crocodiles and ail big -amie should be killed out, as a possible nicans
of elia:iiiating- tiiis pestilence. la purstiance of this policy, it is the
ca«se thiat in N. E. and N. XV. 1%iiodesiai, infinitcly Z.re.iter facilities
a!rc 0given for sIîootin~ in districts inf.ested by the letse fly, than in
uniinfrced districts. lit fact, quite l-atcly it. ýwas r-eportcd that one
party of Bocrs killed 67 eleP1l'Its and obtaincd about a toit of ivory
in a f.\w days in one of these tctsc-Ily-infected arcas. Plainiy there
aire four courses open in deaiing ithi suchi a miatter. One miay admit
Qneseif dcfcated and abandon the country; one many endeavour to
eradicate the suspected sources of orig in of the comiplaint (iii this
case, the wiîld gan);one nîay attemipt to prevent its dissemninatioji

bvexerinligthe tetsc fly ; or one niay try to cti-e thle disease-,
itsclf. Ail four have i:een tried teýntati\veiy, but so far entirely with-
(-ut success, uiniil this year ; and now a cure lias been ci ffected b>
Mal.jor Snieatoia and Captain Fred I-larvey, the patient being a pony
I.eloiigiing to the former. Thle story is %vorth telliiîg, for its sequel
bids fair- to revolutienizc Tropical Africa.

'flie tryponosomie cotinmone,.St lu Sierre Leone is that: known as
'4(liimorplion,''7 whiich for- sonie unkzîown reason does flot appear tu

affin, humait beings. Doniestic -animiais, hiowvver, it kilis off ruth-
1-'sslv$ thiotigh sonie are alb!c to iîoid out against: it longer than
othiers. Thau.11ks Io the assiduons distribution of the diniorphon tlry-
panosonie b) tue tet-se fly, domiestic animiais miay be said to be almost
non1-2xistent iii Sierra Leone; lhorses and cattle die so, certainly and
so soon as to nmake il: fot îvorth wlile to eniploy themn econontically
and ail the w'N-ork of transport, cultivation, etc., carricd ont eisewhiere
bw doniestie animiais, is there donc by miea. It foIiowvs front this
thiat the guns of Major Smnaton's battery were carried on men 's
lîeacls instead of mules' b)ackcs; and the great extra expease thus
involved flrst turned that artillery officer's attention to thle subject.
On bis return to West Africa about a year ago, lie met his friend,
Captain Frederio H-arvey, of the Royal Armny Medical Corps, wvho
was Specialist Sanitary Médical Officer in Sierra Leone Jast year;
and Captain F. Harvey explained that lie b)eicved lie could cure trv-
panosomiiasis. le frankly admiitted tliat lie lîad tried nîany times
anid iîad not once succeeded; but lie semed confident that ho hand
found the cure at iast; and lie "ras particuiarly anxiotis to try to, cure
ai horse.
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There arc 'cry, fcev horses in Sierra Leone, and miost of thei
belong to native cixiefs, w~ho, keep theni more to enhiance their own
dignity amiong their tribesnien, than because horses are of rnucli or
indccd of aniy use there, undcr existing conditions. These hiorses
-irc importc(l usuially frorn Senegral or the Gamibia. Soinc of theiri
live for years, sorne die at: once; sonie have the discase so sliihtly
that it scenis to beconie chronic and they linger on for a long tirne

otiiers get: it -vioicntly an(l die inîcidiately; but -he algt it event-
ually and thcy ail die of it, sooner or later. Now, Captain Frcderic
H-arvey hadl spent iiearly a ycar in experimienting and investigating
in Sierra Leone ; it sccnîed liard that lie should have to Icave bis data
behlind for somne other nian to rcap the fruits of; yet wvhat 'vas lie to
do? Tfli Arrny Council look Nvitli dispîcasuire on officers whlo, rernain
over a year at a tinie iii Sierra Leone, and Captain F. Harvey's year
w.vas ail but finislied. M-oreov-er, the experinient bade fair to bc a
costly one, anîd lie %vas unable to bear the expense whichi it must
involve. Therefore, hie spoke to bis friend, Major Snieaton, about
it, knowing thiat lie wvas interested in the niatter froin an econonîic
point of viewv, could civel afford the expense, and hiaving- just arrived
froni Eng-land, hiad a ,,ear on the West Coast in front of hini. So
tiiese two settled it betwccn tliern; Captain F. H-arvev agrced to inoa
ail the scientific: kniowl7edgce, wlîile bis partncr found the nîoney and
agrecd to carry the work to its conclusion m.licn the mian of sciencx.-
shîould have r-etired to Europe at thic end of lus tour.

On tbe îStlî Noveniber, 1907,'they boughit a pony fronu the local
lTininy chief, the Alinianiy Mýornodu. T1his pony is called ''Sewi,''
%vixicli wvord micatis a lhorse in the Tirninv tonguce; lie wvas then au>-
parcentlv 1 i years of agi«ye and hîad been 'sorne years iii the Colojîy.
I-le cxhlibitedl ail the usual synîptorns of trypanosoiliasis, wvhichî lie
scinicd to have in its inild forni, and w'hiblî syniptonis lie had cer-
tainiv sliown for somne niontlîs back. l'le Alirnaniy knewv xvll
enoughi thit Sewvi liad tiie diseasc-, and gladly parted wvit1î his dving,
ponv to tue miad wvhite M.%,ajor for -.jxo; lie wvould have glot double
tlîat for a lîcalthy horse. Now the natives of Sierra- Leoime mas' not
be brilliantlv initehilectuaýl or. scintillatingly crudite, but tlîcy view w'itl
nuarkcd dispîcasure any attenupt to alter the status quo. Eyen to-

dyerva l)orig.,ine cannot get a job iii Freetowvn; if liorses sliould
suppiant luanîmiocks, w.hat wvould bccomie of the lianuniock-bovs P
I-leîîce, liorses anid miules arecrg-ardcd not only 'vitiî suspi.cion but
-vith zaiiniositv. It is truc that: the native servants, of hter
trilx¾, (hsi mnoiikes or (logs or any other pe-t aninis, chiefly' be-
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cause thley give extra trotib'e; but the fecling- against. horses is nîulch
more bitter, for thec reason abovc nient ioncd. So wheun MajorSma
ton bouglit Scwi, lie Iirst hircd tliree more serva~nts to look aftcr thm
pony, tlitus nmaking it plain Illat, far froni Sewi'.; advent leadinlg tc.
any rc<luction of the estallisîn:nt, it liaid alreadv inicrced iT 'is
un<loubtedly Il.Ic a soothing effeet on1 the ahoriginal mind, wvhich
was confirni2d wvhen M\ajor Sineaton told aIl luis servants tliat hiv had
1;-oulgilt Sewi in (.rdeur to fatten limi up, and Io kili and cat inui at

11cst~r I-added that anV portions or Ilw' puyîhicli UIcle~er
could not cat %vou!d be given Io the servants, ard Uiereforc urged ail
the servants, for thecir ow'n salzes, to fe~Cd Se\ý'i ard take every caiu
of hini. 1-le also told thieni t1hat if ; \Iîv1,ia '% z ~cîvithl Sewi,
he %vould sack ail his servants, ''oln-tinle",' su i thUey Ilad bett<.t
1:e careful.

'l'le scientific aspect of this cxperiment lias benz claboraîclv ex-
plained 1», Captain F. Harvey ini the 1\.A.NI.C. journal, and 1 co
ziot propose to go izîto tliat aspect of the case liere. TFhe Iav minci
is concernecd ot113e, or .-.t least clîienv, Nvitli Uie economlie aspect ; anld
this business sidcý of the niattcr is fortunatelv lig-htened 1w a few
touches of humour. Th'Ie partncrs cxamincd Se\wi*s Mclod several
tinies ni ic rosc opical y, but Iailed to fizîd trypanosomecs. Captaizi F.
H-arvey' naturaill' said Uiat lie did nlot care to aitenipt to cure an ani-
nial îhichl lie could not prove Kad contracted UIic conîplaint ; su tlîey
djecided to, izioculate Sewi with tie worst forzîî of t rypaziosonulasîs
available. Conlsequcîîtlv thev inocit-ed this )oIiv witl lloocl takez-r
froni a dv'ing dog, ý\rlîl died froni trypantiosonuîatsîs a day or tîvo
afterwards .d l' ortîîiglit later Sevvi dcv clopcd trypiosnciils

loc0xl; thî2iî the partncrs conimencc1 hIe lre.atiieit'.
For thîe first live days tie poziy becanie rapidly -worse, and on

the fiftlî dayý (29t1î IDCCCenî:cr, 1907) lh!Cv boîh 1-h10uglit lie would <lie;
Uzerefore 'Mlajor Snîeaton liad Sewi plIiotogl.raph)cdl th:zt dazv, wlvhe lue
'vas at tlui,, lo-west ebb. A copy of Uiis pIiotog1razph is shuîvn lîc,
taken wvlici) the partiiers hand practicail>' giveu up aIl hope; il. is a
cluaricteristie illustration oi the ltcstige nf the coniplaînt. l-low-
eve*r, by Uie morning of the 30111 I)ccnîber last, Sewi w-as uiot oni)>
flot dead ; lie wvas a litt!c better ; and after that dlate, lie stcadilv pro-
grcssed toxards rccovcry; trypanosonmes coulci no lonîger lie discov-
cred inIiis blood anîd lus lhzîenioglol,,- i igutre (if neiet slîowvd tiat
luis gcneral lieffltl andc condition liad apprcciably iniprovc-d. A\ phloto-
grapli1)1 of Sc-wi %vitlî Captain F. Hlarvey w.as takzen on z stFhur-
Uhe p0fly sccnicd mutchi inîprovcd. l'Dy tic tGille this picture 'Was
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taiketi SCwi hiad becn frcc froni trypanosomeis for a fortniighit, andi
]lis gencral condition was de.cidedly good. Tiistliercforc look-
cd liojieful 011en on11t F- jrts.ry, 1908q, Caiptaini F. H-arvey sailed
for ngnd.Froni tliis tinie forivard Mvajor Sn;-eaîioni began to give

the pony a litle cercise daily, ridingll liimi Iinîiself. As ail Ic ser-
'anisb witlhout anvl eCcptionl wer-e 1boîl friglîîenccl and tintrustworly

wh-lere SewI î 11..( coîîcerliecd, Major- smcarton lî 111]I fe(d grooli, Mid
cxr:.ethe pony imiself every day for ivc inont1is alter Captaini

Har'i- eV S:îiiedl for home ; zind ihis ini a vcrv Ilot and cnraigcli-
mate, iîhrouglîotit the training sea1son, wlieîi thic niliiary ycar 'vas

bngbroulîlt to a clinmax I)v drills and manoeuvres- aind staiff-rides,
adevcry soldier -'va.s kcpt buisy froni dawvn to suinsci.

On tlic 24th Fcbrua.ry Sewvi c.irried hiis mazster on Ille linc of
marchi for 1.1 miles, and froin thiat day fonvward lie 'vsriddcn rcgu-

1ar-lv on parade, ai very plecasant chîange for Iiis owner. he pony
soon got used to tie sound of artillery firing and b>ehav%-ed qutewell
coisîiering duait lic is a shallionl. theîn i practicc-canip %vas o' cr,
M\ajor Snîcatloi rode L;ack 20 muiles to IFre-eton in, 0n1 day Y; tîis

,Was on, tic 7tUi Of 'Marcli, wlîicli showvs lîow ridl Cu jîn1 cc
uip ini strengti and condition. On this cIa', %vlîen Crossing tlic iron
bridge at Grail on, Sevi started lt sonlie Uîing, rcarcd anîd feul Nvitlî
lus nia:sîer offl uic ro.adwayt int tie girders along-side. *Fhîle bridg

%wazs uîid]..r repair, and illougli rcahiy 1o feet %vidle, 1lî1d onilv a ularrowv
strip) (if ro:îdw~a, - fect wide, availahule for uisc, thec rest of the spacc
011 ejîlier %ide bciuig Open ironivork grdr.Neitlier min ior lueasî

,vc nîiuchl ilie or for thîis 11i0dcîurn bouces being. broen
tliouglu nuuch cpidcrnîis xvas abrased. Tlîe journey asrcsuinîcd and
conîplicied by siiiset at Uie Garrison Club in Frectowvn, w'hîcrc buet
cavalier and lus shccd i-ere îvclcorned wvalî cnltisiasni andi wit otiier

Uîing.s cvcu miore refrcslinig. NccdIlcss ho say, the NvhîoIc civilizeci
coniiiinitv ini Sierra ILconc %vzttc1ied the progrcss of tius cxîîerinîeîîî
wvitil dccep intcrcst, rehiingflly liowv the future of \V'cst Afîjea.- 'vas
conîuccrncd ili the resui.

As JEaster drcwv ncar, Major Smicaton juidgcc it cxpcdicnt to tell
bis serv ants tulai the cating of Sewi lîad been postponcd until h-

stunday on ile -round flua. thie pony %vas niot sufficiently fat. Aller
inus 1rotouiceiint the servants rccloublcd ticir efforts ho fccd lii,3:
-pid vicd w~itî .- ichi otlier ini givin- Iliri sugar cane, brend and "kous-
kouis," whsiclî is the- native naine for Guinea. corni. T'iv;ce during
uiese uîlonuhis ihlat followed thie czauip, Scw~i gibi away mbt Frceetown

fudlughlt %viilu otlier -muinials in tie strecîs ; buit cadli uiei lie wa>
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broughit back uninjured by the police. 1-lis temiper %v'as distinctly
bad, and wlîenever lie got loose (geiic-ïally by cating ]lis head-rope)
lie xv'cnt for man or bcast alike, thereby rnaking ni aîy eneniies fur
]bis owner ani hirnslf. These escapades, hiowevcr, served ta liiten
ain otlierwise verv duli season, and did nia re.il lîarnm to anybody.
One of tie niost ainusi ig tlîings whliclî came ta lighit albatit tlîîs
.limie, -,as the indignation of the Alinianiy Mamonodu. 1-Je conisidered
hinmself strindled and said so; lie had sold a hiorse whiclî froni long
and bitter experience hie kncwr to be d in- and it liad recovcrcd.
About the middle of January lie lîad asked to have .Sewi back, offer-
in- ta return the £ o for xvhichi lie lîad sold liim; of course the offer
was rcfuscd. :Xfter thla, at varying interv'als, lie offcred increasing
sums for Sewi; £12, £i, iS, and finally CvCeI £r20; and lie con-
sidcrcd hirnsclf very niuchi zggrieved because ail bis offers wcere de-
clinied. Later, there carne a tim-e wl'her thc Alimaniy 'Momodu sent
ta ao Smleaton and aîsked hini ta "mouid" blis littie bay nuare,
whiclî lîad contracted trypanosomniasis very badly; the chief offered
£2 for this, but unfortunately Captain Houghiton <Captaiiî F. Har-
vcy's successor) was away in tic intcrior, and Major Smenton wvit1i
the lest will in the w~orld liad not got the cletails as to the ingre-
clients uscd; tliese Il.-d been taken to, 1:neland by Captain F_ Har-
vey; Sa it -as not possible ta coniply wvith Uic chief's request, and
tic bay mare died before Captain Houglîton rcturned to, Freetown.

. Tis incident shows that thc more intelligent natives realised
tlîat a cutrc lad been effcctcd, of a discase hithcrto invariably fatal;
and that anc of them, at least, believed that it could bx- donc again.
It is most uniartunate that a second apportunity af trying Captain
F. -arvey's remedy %v'as not obtained; but this anc could nat, tînder
the circumstarices, be utilised.

1-Ea.rly in April prcparations w'erc bcegunl by «Majoc Snîeaton s
solicitors in Engla-nd-M,\essr-q. Lawrence jolci 2\ Ca. a SMry

:Xxe, Landan, E. C.-for Sewi's passage ta England, wvhich hand long
before bee.z dctcrmined upon. A horsc-box -was sent out by ers
EIder Dnptr& Ca., and clothing, forage, etc., xvere imparted.
Th"Ie steamiship conipany vcry kindly agrecd ta ta-kc the pony on a-ny
oif tlîeir slîips-thaugh car-go is flot acceptcd from Sicrra Leone by
miail steam.ers as a gencral ie. l-oecit 'as nat until junec
tlua-t Scwi was fit (in 'Majar Sn-catoan's Opinion) ta stand tic voyage.
At that lime t1îe weather is ust-ally gond, and beiefor an animal
born in tic tropics and wiiich lind lived tlîere ail its lifc, it seenîed
best iliat it slîould arrive in England in t he middle oi suninmer. Ac-
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cordingly, Seul wals Sent home onl 3011 *J ue in the 'A i CIi iarge
of Captain J. Chrystie, Z. A., who, lindiv tooke care of hlmii durinz;
he voyag-e. 'ibe pony %vas sent icrcss Lîv-ercvol ii Ilus ior.se-b)o\,
direct frolil Ship to Station ; and lie was r-OnIVCVed across London in
-i '*flo.at' or liorse-amibulatîce, Io B.-ban wlrak,~lîre lie stili
reli.la'ls.

1)urîig hIe enîbarl«iîion -it Freî,w a irkward invildit oc-
Ltrred wlîîcli niight liave spoi!2d tie %vlîo!' experinicut. he ponv
was lu hIe box, (iu the quay, propcrlv sitin-, wvitli bis owlncr sittin-
in tliv mianger beside hlmii. IlIen hIe cranne-man hifiei tlle wvcigb,
the box (as ofteiu happcns) begNan t0 i uru slowly round ; and wlien
1:11C crane loivercd uIl box, a corner struck tli,- wall of tlie whairf.
The Ccicl!ssion wws so violent that Ille Frox was epset: andi the J)0113
(cil, lreaking bis qlillz. whcen tlle boN rigbicd lsed11, Sewi trie-d to,
jumpi out, quîit. earls of tlie fact thlî, twcfi,%v fvet Ibelov lm
'%as, iîot tii sva, but a barge filled %vith b:iggagc. H-e got bis off-
fore foot inbo Ilie manger 1,clore ao Si-eatoni caught hlim 1w tlle
nose aind car; and il wais even monev for a fziv scconds wbcîbetlcr flic
pair wvent int tlie liibtcr lu tlie Ilor.s2-box, or ahcand of it. 'More
1w luck thna naemnt thev cventuallv desccndcd i1î the orîlio-
do-, fasilion. Tliere %vas .niot the si-,lbtcst difficultv lui ttn on
board Ille :Xxim and the passage lio.ic va.s cal and unevcntful.

Wrblcil iii Sierra Lc-onc, \Vliitsund.iy drcw neear, Major Snmeaton
e\plaincd ho, lis servants iliat lie intcndcd to scnd Sewvi 101-.M
Kin- Edward tilt 'VI., and lie pronaiscd 10 oiv..t eachi servant 51
- (as compenlsation for iîot cating part of el wlîen lie %vas once

sp.feav on board tic A\im. And tlîis undcrtakin- w-as faithîfullv car-
ried out on -otli lune; tboughl Ille servants ail declrireci that tlîcy
wvould far rallier lî;î' caten ilhcir sliarc than have biad the moncy.
For flhev had ail,! long l:efore, made up tlieir minds whlichi part of
the horse tlîe-y .vi,,lIid to cat. Thus one nmail %,vho lîad 1;een kickcd
by Ille ponys. nea-lind-foot, markcd do-wvn thlat foot as bis shore,
wilcn the time for cating should con-e. 1E-videntlv lie considerc
I.liat iluat would br an aidmirablé rcvcnge. Again, ainothier :Servant
hîad been bitten mort thoan oncc 1wv Scwi, and lie chiosc the pony's
hiead for bis slîorc, so;ying "blis face tried to cat me, so 1 wvill d=u

bis face. " Tliese people arc childishi, but none tlue less are tlîey vcry
vindictive; and it wvas essential for Ulic sake of thie experirnent tlîat
iliey shiould bc kcpt lu a good humlour.

Althouglu Ille Board of Agriclrenyrque a netfcte that

a lîorse 15 nc>t Sufféring (roui glanders, prior to periuting it to be
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landcd in England, it wnas thioughit best to isolate Sewi for tlirec
niontls aller landing, bcawse '\Vcst Africa is, noina.-lly at least,
a possible place fromi whicb Epizootic Lyrnpliangitis igblt be iii-
ported. So hIe pony was confincd in the Isolation Stable ahi 'Mill-
bank fromi I4th jttlv 1;11 z 3th October. During Ille lime lie was, a
lie is stili, under e\pzrt observation; no sign of disense can bc found
in Iiim, lîowcver. Ile lias been scen by inanv scientiiic nien, includ-
ing Sir David Bruce, wlho is niow in commnand of the ''sleeping-
sickne-ss" commission in L'garica. Thi- pony blas beenl excrcised,
reglkrlv everv day in tile larrack-s; and nlow lie is ridden outside
thîe barracks daily. Ile is flot yet uscd to the traffie in London and
viemws clcctric cars and automobiles and trains Nvitli angierous- curi-
c-sitv;, but it is bioped tliat lie %vill soon become accustonied to flis

nwsurrotiidinigs", and thiat he miav l, scn cre long carrying blis
miaster n hIl lPow.

lie seczîîs Io be lbcconîing acclinîaîised, wbicli is ilow tlle chiel
anxny fit bouthlm Bewas phiotograplbcd on 911i june ln Sierra

Lecone-%vhein lie vras in regular bard %wo:]k therc-and lis since
heeti pliotographied ail M1illbank ]arak iii London oni -o11 Agust
boili picitures are rcproduced biere. *

Min aceouints of nioncy cxpeîîded on luis cxperiîîîent up 10 date
hiave b<..nl kept carcfullv; Ille -iciount spent on Iimn in Wcst Africa
waV.s c-.er .4ioo, andl the suini ex,>:ided in îliis country i!: ab~out £C70.
It is intcnded 10, keep Sewi as ai preseîît, under expi.:ri observation,
uli". 22nd Janiuarv nle\t, Mben, if still well, lie will Ilave been free
of tryp:uîosoniaisis for more tb;in twe:lvc niontis. he Germian Pro-
(essor Nocli dlaimis to bave kcpt a sleping- sickncss case for ten
mionîbis, iii such a selte that tlle discase couild flot le conîuniiicaled
fromi Ille patient by ilie tctse fi,,; Sir David Bruce unidoubltcdlv Nvas
;îbk in keep bonrses sulTcring from tbis disease alive, b)y doses of

arei;but these aclîievcmenis differ froni Ille Snîeaton-Harvcv
vase raiclybca.use ilie last-nanicd flot only preventccl dissenîina-
lion and maintained lifé; tIlîey have broulît theéir patient back 10
sîîehl a site of liciltli and condition thiat lie luas becn able ta wvork,
and tlhat is wvhat tlîcir prcdccessors wcre flot able ta do. Kocbi and
Bruce niaide exeiinswil vcrc etiire-ý inzercstiîg, Snîe,-,I

NoTlr--Major Smica-ion, in a privailclcr Io Dr. Grev, wvriles. " 1 tide
Sewi in Ile icrc'tLs (of London) every day now, and rode him in Ille Row lZsi
S;,nd:;v. Hc ;s a ir-uculcnt siallion, and 'g;ocs for' hîoms; a:d dogs indiscrim-
iîîatcly; lit- wants Io fight ercry aninial we mccl. On Sunday. ].C'%.dkcd on hi.:
lid fect, scre.atning and crowing like n cock; %ve atim. czed quite a crewd, who
evidcntly îliouglit wc inianaied, from Ille Hippodromle."
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tona;nd HaIýrvc have produccd a résui't w'bicbi is economically valu-
able; ancd betwecn the twvo, there is truly a great guif fixcd. It rc-
mais for the Imperial Government ta carry this matter a stage fur-
ther. No onc caîî expect private individuals to pursue such experi-
ments iindelinitely. 'fhe Government should now appoint a small
Comimission, consisting of the two rnen whvio have carried the experi-
ment out so far, (toge-thier with a Vetcrinary Officer to assist tbcmi)
and send these men ta sonie Colony-preferably Sierra Leone -

ivlicre the trcatmient cari be thioroughly tried and tested. There is
no doubt tbat the several Colonies concerned would willingly ca-
operate in this work and the matter is an urgent anc. In fact, the
Goverient which sent Sir David Bruce to Uganda should now fa!-
Io'v up its advantage by dispatching ta West Africa the men from
w'homn lie bas dcrived at least some of his knowledge, in order tba t
ilie WVest Coast of Africa, whicli is economically of great value ta
Great Britain, shail not lagr behind Uic East Coast-whicli is com-
parativcly valucless-in consideration by tic Imperi.al -iutlioritie.
And, in conclusion, it must be borne in mind -that the aboltion of
tryp:înosomasis means more than a scientific triumphi; more than the
conquest of a new country'; it resenîbles rather Uhe access of bu-
inanitv ta a new planet.
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KING BRIAN'S BATTLE-MARCH.

Dano-Norse Invasion of Ireland, A.D. 1014.

HE poiver of the Nortlîmen in Ireland was comipletely
broken and further iniva-sioni oit their part arrested by the
dcfeat wvhichi they suffed, A.D. 1014, in the decisive
battie of Clontarf, at the liands of the combined Con-

nachit, Meýlathi and M\,unster forces led by l3rian, King of 'Munster and
H-igh-King of Ireland, and by Malachy, King, of MNeath. Of Irish
terns in this ballad whlîih niay require explkanation, .4 Il-Cliaili,
(pronounoed Awkea,"the Ford of H4urdies," is the Gaclic: nane
of Dublin, where the Dano-Norse hiad cstaUishied a kingdom, the
chief stronghiold of which was a stone fort cr caiscal (cashiel) in the
spot wlceDublin Castie stands no,%%. Gall, meaning "straiiger,
was a race-terni applied first to tie Scandiiiavian, and afterw.ard to
the English, invaders of Ireland. Loclzlavn is "the land of lakes,"
or Scandinavia. illizaiz (Mloo-an) is Mîsr.Laiglicanz (pro-
nouncd Ly-un) is Leinster, wvhose king, Mal.olmordhia ('Maelmurra)
w'ith the grenter part of his tributaries, had joined thc Dano-Norse.
The Borzmha (Boru), wlhence Brian is supposed to have derived his
surnamne, was a tribute of cattie iniposcd on Leinster by the Highi-
Rings. he U)al, Cais ("descendants of Cas") or Dalcassians, wvere
Brian's own clansnîen of Clare, lirnerick and Tipperary.
MIaclshcaclzlaiinn, ý.ng]icizcd Malachy, is pronounoed"'oglln
An cric, under thec Brehlon law~, was a fine for homicide. Corc and
Cian werc chieftains, whio commanded thc tribes of Desniond or
South Munster at Clontarf. Tcig 0'Relly, king of H-v-MNanv, and
Fergal O'Ruiairc, king of Brefiny, werc the principal leaders of the
Connacht clans. Graphiie descriptions of tic battie itself nîay be
-found in Rev. E. A. D'Alton's, Martin Ha.verty's and P. W. Joyce's
histories of Ireland, and in "Nianîh," a fin.- hislorical novel entirely
in Gaclie, wvritten by Rev. Canon 0'Leary) Of Castlclyons, and
publishied in Dublin by the G.-elice League.

0'cr the Plain of thc Flocks, fromi Fingail to Athlcec,
Roll the losts of tie Gael like the nîarch of Uic sezc;
Like the crashing of shlîls w-'lîn the wintcr "'inds blow,
The smashing of mail as tlîey burst on tic f ne!

"Brian Boroimhie's 'Marci," 1wb P. J. IMeCall.
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X1V have marchied from Ma~îensaltar* since the ruddy
break of day,

Meni of Connacht, Mahand 'Mumhlan, garbe)d anid weapolied
for thec fray-

Fromn the sea-siope Linder Edar to 2th-Cliath's caiseal %vai
\Vc have spoiled and burncd and harried sore the march-lands

of tie Gall.

Frozîî the hill-set glens Ossorian to Liffey-banks oncc more
Flouse and hold ini traitor Laighean vvith the false tribes' bloodl

rail o'er,
As the cattle-preys we lifted and ilie fighlting--mel Nve e-
W\ho dares nio% to kecp froni Brian Ilide or hoof of the Boru?

1'urst wherc Brian breaks the battie, last when beaten ranizs
g-ive way,

\Vhio denies Clan Cas the van-guard of the Hiig-ig's war-
arrayP

Ern' volves, to feed thie cales, they' av dragged the Loch-
latin down

At Gn- maridge,ý and Tara! they have spoiled Ath-Cliath
tow'n

Odin's ravens smell the sword-feast wherc our pipes thle onset

* ?any Gails. miust seck ilheir Vahl*exe a (iael ini death lie

I-o, the mail-clad men of Loclilann frons their cyrie grini stream
forth,

And M.ýaolniiordha.'s clans., are niarchingy with the pirates of the
'NorthIl

Up w'ith spears, clayniores and axes! Let the suniburst go
before!

Meni of Mi-eathi, behind Maelshenchiainn 1 Home, good steel, and
scourge thlen sore

For the border-lands they wvasted vnd the truc men stricken
there!

For the raidings and the slayings thcy shahil pay an cric rare!

CiII-.Nhatgline;nn, ««<the cell of Mlaighncann," the nionastcry of Kilnmain-
ham, near which Brian's army had cncahiped.

i7a1h'dtla - the paradiÉe of thé Scatidiinavan pagans.
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Core and Ci.ii, let the LatÏigîcan mien taste \vt!'1 th,ý Desriîond
steel!

Tc'ig and Fergal, t t-Cliathi's I)anes till back thecir battie
rccl 1

(;od and i\[atr% aid our D ai gCais blades to ecave the heatiien
mail

W\itii chiampion llows for freedomi and the \Vhitc Christ of the
GCIa!

I-UBIiRT ARTHUR0MIAA

LIFE.

A man se'domi secs the tide that is bearing imii onw'ard, oIÈ
'Studies the swells, the waves, and thc ripplcs that leavc theii- im-
-pression on the n-ost susceptible sou]. Indced, lie more ofteti awak-
cris to belloid the flood reccding, further andI fürther into Uhc g-rav
w'Natzrj' wastcs of obEv~ion.

Tie mears of 3youtlî are as rnîtal moulded for prinîing Life's
cornpass. The senseless needie, througli bis inattention, may carry
.one .to, an old, forgottcn, aiplielion ancliorage, or, vt a littie care,

*1~ :t laperhaven.
1:Ic blcssed iii age arc truly vanquisiiers, and themsciv'cs tlîeir

vbýtiip-. fIîey are crowncd witl thé snows of Time, tanned by the
rayï of t1iree-score and more years, tcmpered by tic frosts of as

xvn~ inters. Their intellects, brighitcncd and niellowed in tone
-indcin counsci us in cautious words, arrcsting our attention and
captivating our love. But the falling shadows, twvining tlieir miesiies
about the belovcd ones, steal them froni us, %vitl the softness of a
mioriîig rnist's fliglit over Iofty, ruggz-cd peaks, uipward into dreamy
licighits, nt the L-eck of the rising orb of day.

j. 'l
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A Motor Tour Through Ireland,

"There is a land, of every land the pride,
Belo%-cd I1w heaven, o'er ail the world beside;
\Vlerc brig'htcr sunis dispense serener light,
And iler moons emparadise the nighit-
A land of beauty, virtue, x'alour, truth.''

ONG had beautiful Ircland, the uncrowvned queen of
'Western Europe, enthroned arnid Alantfe b*Tow.%s and
caresscd by the wvild wvest wvind, beckoncd !ov-ing:y, yet
sadly, towarcl me across the broad expanse of water, and

bld nie corne to lier, Niohe of Nations, mother of our scattered race.
How olten had 1 thought and dreaned of Ireland with lier high

cliffs and fertile vralleys and gently flowing streams, whiere nature
sM,*les in verdant freslincss even amid lier tears. Erin wvith her le-
gends, traditions, ruins of the past, the land of music, poesy and
deeds of arms. Lamp of the North, Haven of saints and scholars,
Inisfail the fair.

At lengthi my hopes were realizced, and the happy cp-ortunity
arrived to which I liad been so long look*ng ardently for-vard. In
July last, 1 sailed from Montreal on the Virginian, and after follow.'
ing the course of the noble St. Lawrence for two days, -çvas soon on
the hligh scas bound for the Green Litt'-e Isle. Life on shipboard has
been so often described, and is so generally uniform, that it would
be useless to set it forth in detail ; suffice it to say that we had beaur.
tiful %veather, a fine ship, and most deliglîtful company.

Aftcr an uneventful voyage, wve woke up one morning to the cry
of "There's Ireland," and tiiere she w'as, glistenîng like an enierald
arnid the suii-kisscd' wavs-bringing- a sparkle to the eye, and a
tlirob to the heart, of ecd child of the Gaci on board.

For several lîours ivc skirted lier glcanîing shores and then turn-
cd eastward past the quaint little Isle of Miari, on the way towards
Liverpool, tie slîpping mietropolis of the world.

WVc reaclied port just as tlie setting sun wzas gilding the domecs
of the vasi. city, and 1 was met at the landing stage by sonefins

wlîo acconipanied rre on the Belfast boat sa"Iing that niglit. After
a soiiew%%li;tt storrnv ciglit hours' passagp., wc landed ait that busy
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hive of co:iii-.rce and industry \\ lerc \wc spenit the ncxt fcwv days ini
si ghit-scin n

Belfast is admirably situated for commercial purposes, posscss-
ing a me liarbouir at the ,ic.I of Belfast .a..ouyî ,and consiclerauic

wate-pcw. is the miantifactturingl inctropolis of th,- north and
is csc(ll cîetzorthy for its mills *hcîproduce thec fanious linen
kinown and prized the world over. \-Ve wcrc fortinate ii ng able

to' si te>ue l.biildiin- works of Ha1«rlaind and Wolff, -whichl
Iturn mut sorne of tHec largiest and siviftest ''ccc:ii greylhotids. ' Bel-
fl'st is reîikbefor ils handsonic. butilding.s ; particuilarly strikzing
is the city hall w~ith its noble proportions, and classic architecture.
The imisewn is v'ery interesting and contains soine fine spec*nîenis of
Ir:sl antiquiities, notably the Dalwav harp, sone ancient. boats, the
coronatien chair of the O'Ncils of Castlerea.

Therl- is niuich to think abouit as yoii wMik the strcets and laiîes
of this -reat city, stretcingi back as niany of theni do througli fuull
ai thouisand y'ears of Ir'sl liistory.

WVC tustally' attended nmass at Saint Mary's, the oldest and one
of tHic most bcýitiiutl clitirclics iii Belfast. Wce also visitcd that of
the Passionists at Ardine, -whicli conlains sonie splendid mural paint-
intrs cxcctcd Ib nienibers of tHc Order.

On \-Vednesdav, i ith of Atipist, mre set mit froni the Albert
M-otel, wvhich is situated near tlie nieniorial of duit. naniv on ouir ni:o:or
touir tHroughi Ireland. Thiere '.s no <lotbt that this is tlic best way
of secing the couin ry for therec arc niany. places iiclî cainnot easily
be reclied by train. Ouir first stoppingÎl place wvas Nem-ry, a. town
of goreat antiquity, often micntioncd iii tlîe lardic Literatuire of Ire-
land. It is sittuated ii .a narrow vale throuigl the centre of wvhich
runs the Ncwry canal. ht is bounided on the wcest bw the heather-
<lad Newry Mits., and on thc cast by ilie niajestic Mourne range, the

lîlest point of which is Siieve Donard, 2,796 ft. above the sea.
-lhle ant-i.ent namie of Nevry Nvas Tub)li.aýrcinni-tragelia, N\-hichi signifies
yemw trce ai. theie had of the Strand; a cwtrce lcim, stpposcd to
have been olantcd there by St. Patrick lîimself.

Froni Newry -w'e continued our route over tHc fine Irishi roads
past i ever-changing panorama of field and strcam, lîill and vale;
to tHc righit the bold mountain ranges, and to the left a succession
of simall lbut pictuiresque lakes. On we spcd tliroughl niany a littie
îow-n or stragghiiîg village, until, crossing- tlîc loyne, fanied in son-
and story, wc rcaclîed the o!d historic loivni of Droglieda, "he
bridge of the ford." Here miany a fierce battle w~as fouglit, and
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hiere sat several of the carly parliaments; but boldest of all upan the
pages of its history stands forth one name writteni in letters of bIooct
-- Croniwell ! w~ho in 1649 tok the towvn by storru, and put garrison
and inhabitants to the sword. We saw die fanious m.alls, portions
of w'hichi still renmain ; the w~est gate and St. Ltw'rence's gate, one
of thec most perfect speciniens of anc*cnt Irish battlerncnts now ex-
tant. Here, too, are thc ruins of St. -Mary's Ab)bey, originally
founded by St. Patrick, and once the residence of' St. Columnba.

L-cav'ing Drogheda our road now winds in and out past bay and
cstuary, rock and strand, followng the undulations of the coast-
fine. WVe pass lu turn Balbriggan and Skerries, pretty little seaport
towens îi:uch patron*zcd in surniner time, and at lengtli wc reach Dub-
lin whichi was to 1c our headquarters for the next weeck. The namie
Dubhilinn nieans "thec black pool," and the famnous city lias been thue
theatre of many stirring scenes in the checkecred history of Ireland,
as it has 1x-,en in turn the stronghiold of Dane and Ceit Anglo-
Norman and Englishmian. Though Dublin is, owving to its port, an
extremely busy city, yet it is very interesting and very handsoirne.
To the visitor its first and nost striking feature is the Lifley w'hich
flows thirough-l the lieart of the nietropolis, and is spanned by a num-
ber of fine bridges, chicf of whicli is the 0'Connell bridge, a truly
noble structure, whience wc ob)tained a splendid vi-ew of the river,
miost of the public buiildings, and O'Connell strect, whichi is justîy
considlered one of the largest, and finest lu the British Isies.

Th'le first buildin- -wc vis:ttd mwas the l'a nk of Ireland, forn-erly
the Flouse of Parliamlent. As' we passcd b.eneath its lofty arches,
and on throughi its Ionic colonnades intô the historic chamiber, there
ar-ose from our hearts tle hopeful prayer that cre long these lhalls,
whiCh hiad rc-echoed theceloquence of Flood and, Grattan, would
agrali r*eccive the representatives of Ircland a nation.

Crossing College Green we centcrcd the famous 01(1 Trinity Col-
lec founded by El-'izablethi lu 1591, ofl the site of the ancient Augus-
tinian M.\ona,-st-erv of AIl Halloivs.

l'ie iliterior is divided into sevcral quacîrangles, the first of
whic- -Par iacntSquare-colit.i ls the chapel wi th its beautifull

stucco ceiling and carvcd woolw'ork, the theatre (EaiainHall)
and diing hall from wvhose -walis a long hine of Provosts look down
lupon the visitor xwith calrn and qttet dignity. Library Square Colt-
tains the sehools and the ,vor-d-fa.iotis Lilbrary -with its 250,0
volumles and 2,000 MN'SS.

ilcre WC saw Egyptiaîn papyri. Greekz and Oriental manuscripte,
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the Book of Armagh, the Book )f l-cinst-er, and the Book of Kelis.
This lasi lias been %vell. called ''th2-- rnost beautiful book iii the world,#
l'or the glory of its ornainentation, its exquisite tracery and the per-
fect harmony of its colors.

H-ere, too, wc saw the Harii of Grcat l3rian Boni.
On another occasion wve visited Christ churchi and St. 1-1ttrick's

Cathedral, both noble edifices, relie.; of the an2i.:nt clays wl'h2îî the
ruling powers ini Ireland were, l*.kvz its people, Catlîolic.

One menîory dorninates St. Patrick's Cathedral, that of Deaa
Swift, sincc litre is the pulpit wherc lie prcached for over thirty
vears, and here is his tomb, side by side wvith. that of Stella.

Aniong the niost interesting public buildings which wve saw were
the Four Courts, Custonis Hlouse, Rotunda, and City Hll, ail of
them iii the Greek style of architecture, and also the stern old castie,
scene of miany a dark cpi-ode in the city's history. Another build-
ing of g.rini interest to us was Kilmainhani Gaol, wvhicli receivcd
wvithin its cold embrace so mnany Irish patriots.

On the outskirts of the city is Phoenix Park, ont of the finest
iii Europe-, being- no less than s-even miles in *circumference, and
p)osscs<-;ng lovely woods, lakes and drivce-vays. After seeing the
brighit side of Ireland's Capital, \vc corne to tic homne of lier sor-
rowvs, Glasn-evin. Here lie her children and mari) of lier departed
glrcat ones. In the centre of the ccmetcery riscs a stately granitc
shaft, l:uilt iii the style of the ancient round towers, fittir.g ernblemi of
th-z immnortal fanmc of O'Connel

''Who loved lus God ; with truc n:ani's pride
For lrcland lived and Ireland d'ed. "

Ail arouind are the "'graves wherc lier licroes lie butried,'' but
therc is ont that appeals to the visitor by its touching simiplicity and
its mitheric associations-that of Charles Stewart IParnell.

On tic opposite sie of the c*t)' is l)onnybroolz, uviicli xe -visit-
ccl one day to get an idea of the place Nvhere dit famous Fair used
to bc lcd, and mvhich %vitnessed many a rnerry )est.

Otue thing whichi particularly clistinguislies D)ublin i.s the mn ber
of famous mcn xvho have at one time or another lived NvitWn'l lier
walis. Herc tlîc patriots, Lord Edward Fitzgerald and 1Rolert Eni-
met, werc captured -,lire Dean SiT hornas Moe Edrnund
Burkt, Mih 1 lBalfe, Sheridan, zind the Duke1 of Welilington werc
born, and hiere ived Danuiel O'Conniell, the brothers Slicares, and
Hlenry (rattan ; truiy a galaxy of great -and distinguished Irish-
men. EIBLINNN.

(To bc contimicd.)
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':A ÏMERRY CHRISTiNAS."ý

\Ve liav-e corne once more to thie glad season whe--in men's hecarts
-ire naturally pronc to kindlier sentiments and mloî'c fraternal acrz;.
MIic festive evcrrcns and botinteous chee.r, wve realize a tle more

our cominon brotherliood, and by contributiiig to the liappiness of
othecrs, \vc_ incrcasc our own. Sitice the coming of the God-Clhild,
\vcll n'gh-l tw'-o thousand vears ag-o, Christmas, Christ's 1%-ass, lias been

th inal for sli--,tlîin- of swvords and iiiitual proffering, of olive-
branches. Pence, gentlc l)ace, muantdes ail men, just as the beauti-
fui snow covers our Canadian fields with a white-robed solemn calm.
'Tis a sxcasoni of gyratitude and thanksgiving, Iligh purpose, noble
resolve and all-conquering love, enkindled from the spark of God's
goodncss and fanned ino mighty flame by man's generosity. Once
more we hear the '<tiding-s of great joy,'> and wve are -lad not for
ourselves alone, not miercly for kitli and kin, but for tlîat great
humaîi family scattered over the globe. "Giory to God on high and
pCace on carth to men of good xvill.'' 'Good wl-Jtus ncyer



forget to take that into account, especially wvIi1e the YuIe-log burns
brightly and the merry beils are ringing out their blithesome peals.
Towards one and ail, particularly its readers and its friends, the
Revicev is filled with heart'est good wvill, and in ail sincerity says:
"A rnerry, merry Christmas !"

PLAY THE GAME.

l'le Inter-Collegiate "Big Four" arc to be sincerely congratu-
lated for the efforts they have made to place their athletic and other
contests on a lofty plane of truc sportsmnanship, friendly feeling and
fair play. They have shown the public that it is possible to engage
in friendly rivalry, to struggle for supremacy in a branch of sport
or a contest of skill, and yet remain gentlemen. Tfle public has
shown its appreciation by liberal patronage. The universiti2s have
donc a great work, whose influece cannot fait to be far-rea-chin,
since the student of to-day is the proniinent citizen of to-morrow.
Any dc"iation from this honorable path, any approach to that dan-
gerous motto of "win fairly if you can, if you can't, win anyhow,"
so prevalent elsewhere, is to be shunncd with the greatest care. Let
us flot take a mrean advantage of our adversarics, who are, after ail,
our friends, on the field, the platform, or in the committee-room. In
this regard wvc mnght wvc11 takce a leaf fromn thc book of -our sister
scats of learning over-seas. There they have the century-conFecrited
tradition that thc contest is for itself-victory for the better mian,
that defeat with honor can be borne, but victory with dishonor -

never! In ocher words, they -piay the game!1 Let us ever live up to
that golden rule,for to us is given the making of a nation.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT.

On Saturday, November 21St, 1908, the Kansas College Edi-
tors' Association held its second annual meeting in the Carnegie
Library at Washburn College, Topeka, and a great nuniber of col-
lege editors attcnded. The following resolution wvas unaniniously
passed: "Whereas, the Kansas Coliege Editors' Association be-
lieves it wvill improve coflege publications, ard that it is only giving
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editors credit to w'hich they are jtistly entitled, thereforc be it re-
soIled, that we recommcnd to the différent college faculties that
tliey grant the -editors of their student publication credît in English
equal to, one year's work in that department." NWVc are not pr-epared
to, go as far as tliat, but we do think that any article written for the
Review by a student or member of the editorial staff mighit lx, ac-
ccpted as equiv'alcnt to at Ieast one class-cssay each month. The
Debaters cnjoy a certain amounit of consideration - why flot the
Editors?

The Georgetown College Jozrnai lies nt band jilst as neat and
well gotten up as usual. "Tribýunal Mortis," a gruesome story of
inquisition~ days, occupies the most prominent space. It rerninds
one of He.nty in eyerything but it-sý ending. No particular reason
a.ppars wbyly the Izaws of s,ýory-telling should be set aside, and the
hero, left to the maercies of his enemies..

An article on sport contains sonrse interesting facts. To quote-
"Here at Georgetown it costs only seventeen thousand five hundred
dollars a year to, run the recognized major college sports. This is
to supply the recreation of some one hundred undergraduaýtes: for
that is al. we numb-er froin Freshman to Senior in the coýlege de-
partment.> The article goes on to saýy that it costs only five times
this amount to run the college and preparatory school combined,
and maintain thce plant. Such expense doçs soem out of proportion,
yet it speaks volunmc-s for a body of stuçiezts, so. fw in. numbers,
which is able to more thap hold its own w'ith, the other large univer-
sities.

We can sumn up our apiireciation of the Holy Cross Purpie only
by saying that it is splendid. Its vcry cover scems to hint at the
excellence of the material to be found inside. There is an atmos-
pîxere of taste and rcfinemcnt about it which is rcfreshing. It is
csscntially un undergr.-dua.tes' publication. Que is surprîsed, to say
the least, to find thcir name.s under such finishcd poetic offeringsl as
'Octobecr," "The Rond to Yes-terdayi,'> and <'Autumn." Thcre is

perhaps miore poetry in tlîis journal than iu any other at liand, yet
this fact has in no 'vay nitigaitcd against the quality of thc prose.
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"The Plagiarist" is a story of exception«al iincrits. The plot is quite
original and hiandled throughout with the skill of ain cxperienced
writer. W'e hope to hear more froni the sanie aullior.

The editors of the Vox Lycei, Hanmilton, wvilI have just cause
for trepidation as to the future success of flheir paper, if thcy con-
tinue to publishl such narrow-mindcd, bigoted stuff, as appeared in
their initial number.

Ail the w~ay from the Pciccornes the (ouittmnbùsd. We welcoine
ii with ail] heartiness. Espcc*ialiy xvere we plensed with ils apprecia-
tion of Tennyson's " Idylis. " WTVe arc one wiUîl it iii saying that this
epic is "aonc of the greatest productions of mvodern times." One
would expect, however, that liewhicli .. d*-.w Long tcrms the
4 natchless idyll," and the Holy Grail, would receive more promi-
nence in an essay of -this character.

The October Xavier is rich in descriptive prose, but noticeably
lacking in that more serious form of wvriting usually associatcd -vith
collegre journals.

The quarterly nuniber of the AUa gara Rainbow is respiendent
witlî its many full page illustrations. These are printzd in sepia
shades on heavy paper, and depict a greant variety of scener-. They
lcnd much beauty and attractiveness to the volume.

Those of our readcrs 'vho are situdying the Merchant of Venicc,
ivili flnd an interesting article headed "Beiniont Equity versus Vent_
tian Law" in the Abbey _' isdent for Octol:er.

'Ne are -lad that the Mlariet bas zigaiîî iae ils appearance iii
the sanctuni. It is ail the more wvelcorne «after its temiporary ab-
sence. The Review extends best wvishes for future success.

"Genius begins grent things, Labor always finishies thiem," is
the motta af a muchi-valued exchange, Echoes Front TFice Pilles.
The sweetness and originali ty of its poctry, the correctness of itSý
prose, together with the perfect taste shown in its cover, in the print-
ing and in the arrangement of maltter, clearly show that thils motto
is .not an cmpty one.

"'Lifé lins two sovercign momcnts:
One, -Mien xve setue down
To sonie liIe-wortliy purpose;

One, whien 'we grasp the crown."

-The llsia

In viewv of the mact thnt our lrsir.ess mana1ger is put la consid-
erable ir.convenience mnonthly, Fencling1 oti cchnest say. noilling
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of the expenise--,ve find it strange that -sorne of our brother ex-meii
should sec fit to ignore us when publishing Iists of acknowlcdge-
ments.

Othier exchanges at hand are :-" St. Johin's Univcrsity Record,"
"Bates Student," "he Exponent," "The Victorian," "The
Patrician ," "Niagara Index," "Trinity University Revieiv," "The
Cornet,"' "M'\ci\Mast-er University Mýonthly," "Echoes Fromn St.
Ann's," "The Civilian," "Mt. St. Mary's Record," "Bethany Mes-
:senger," "he Miitre," "Queen's University journal," "Echoes,"e
~'The Pilg-rim of Our Lady of Martyrs," "Hn-aa, College
MNercury," "Amherst Literary Monthly," "Geneva- Cabinet," "So-

lain""The Argosy," "Agnetian Mýonthly," "flic Young Engle,"'
-'St. John's Quartcrly," "Manhattan Quarterly," "Assuniption
College Rcvicw," "Fordhamn M.\ontbily," "Acta itrn," S.
Jerome Sclioolna«n," "Allisonia," "Cdlegla n."»

Boo,ç and Ma4azincrç.
The Qua-.rtcrly Review contains an excellent essay on 'Modern

jourzialisnî. It goes to showv tie rapid strides made in tlîis depart-
inefit since Uic dawn of tu[e Victorian Age whcen men "of farne and
rcpîîtation dreaded to, sec their names in the journals. Noir et-ci
the niost illustrious of our statesmen and litterateurs contribute to
ilhe daily papers. This change lias raised the standard of journal-ý
ism. On the other liane the entrance into the publication of papers
of politicians has thwart&1 the great influence of the press on morals
and character. Editors, nioreover, mnake usé of sensationalizrn to
arouse the interest Of tlue public, and in such wvays"iail to fulifl their
trust. Vie have some and w-%e wvant more men of lionestv to encour-
age sound and pure journalisnu.

»,The Conternpor.ary Reviewv has an article on the genius of
Dickens that gives an analysis of the characterisics of thue autlîor's
works. The object seems to bc to. show tlîat the renowned hunuourist
had the powers of a-tragic writcr to penetrate the darkness of hunian
nature and tlie aggnies of mankind.

An essny in the Empire Review proves to a point of demonstra-
tion that no conference of thie powers of Europe will take upon itself
thue authority to force Bulgaria to give up tlic provinces of Bosnia
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and Herzgovina. Bulgaria now possesses thcm, and possession is
nine-tenths of the law. Shie knows the powers «%vouId prevent the
aggression of Turkey, and Turkey considers the l3ulgarian army
strong in discipline if' fot in numbers. M%,oreover, the German Em-
peror desires peace.

A comprehiensive treatise on the Government of England has
been written by A. Lawrence LowelI, professor of science of Har-
vard University. This is a uniq'ue work. No othier author has deait
ivith the subject in such a thorough nianner. He starts %vith the
King-and finishes with the minute details of government.

Sydney George Fisher in his "Struggle for American Independ-
ence," shows that there wvere two sides to, the question. A large
number of Americans exaggerated England's injustice and considered
E:nglishmen to be inhuman beings. The fact ivas that the action of
England proved only a mistakie in policy and not deliberately op-
pressive. A Referendum migbt have saved Anierica to Englànd. at
the time for it wvas more the Ring than the people that foroed the
hated taxes on Amnerica.

~Yrîoruen JJlru (ie e3 Lor"~.

J. J. Torsney, of the ciass of 'o6, bas Ieft Dunwoodie Seminary,
and is continuing 'bis theological studies in Louvain:

Rev. F. French, 91i, paid a sb.-t visit to bis Aima Mater dur-
ing the past inonth.

J. J. Harrington, WV2 Doonier and H. Letang, ail of the class ot
lo» will be raised to the dignity. of the holy priestbood by Bishop
Lorrain at ?em-rbroke 6n" the igth inst.

<'c"French, who is now practising dentistry %vith gricat suc-
cess in Renfrew, paid a visit to the College wvhen heca aown to the
Va-.rsity-Queens game.

jo*ln" 0'Goinnin, o4, w'il] be ordainecf to the priesthood this
montli by Archbishbop Dubamel, in St. Patrick's church, Ottawa.

Af-% MclDbnaid, 03 wi1>z raiscd to thbe pricsthood this month
by Bis1iop* McDohM.ld, id 'the Cathedral, Alèxandrija, Ont.

It was wv'th deep regret that the R~Iewlarned of the sudden
illness of Rov. J. H.- ýêDonà1d, 'ô,3, tv.ho wa-ýs operated on for ap-
pendicitis laÈt wchIU Tlic7 Rèv. gentlem'an is progressing favorably
mow, and it is to be hoped that lie wvill soon be seen aroufid-again.
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"Andy" Devine and Lco, O'MNtcara, wvheri up With their teamn at
the recent Varsity-Queens gamc,'rericwed old acquaintances.

Universal sorrow lias been caused by the death of the Rev.
Theopilus Laboureau. The missionairy's great work wvas thxe rais-
in- of the Iernorial Church in Penetanguishene to the martyrs, Jean
de Brehociif and Gabriel Lalernent. Like theirs his life-has exempli-
'fied the union, of whole-hearted zeal and virtue.

Thos. E. Kenny, son of the late Sir Edwvard Kenny, died re-
.centlv at Halifax Rev. Geo. Keu-nv, S.J., is a surviving brother.

Rev. Fath:r J. E. Crinnon, r.p., of Paris, died in St. Joseph's
H-ospital, G;uelph, Saturday, Novenitcr 7.

WVe extend our sincere.st sympathy to, Mr. andINIrs. Byrnes and
familv, of King Edward avenue, on the Ioss of their daughter
Isabela.

M-r. Edwa«-rd Devliin, of DaIy avenue, wvho died on the 7th inst.,
has aIways been knoývn for his strong convictions and wvorks of
charity. IHe was one of the University Athletic CIub's wvarn'.est sup-
porters. R.I.P.

Monsignor Sharetii, Apostolic« Delegate to, Canada, acco7m-
panied by his acting~ secretary, Rev. «Dr. McNaIly, wiUl returna froin
Italy befoire Christmxas.

The Righit Rcv. E. A. Latulipe was consecrated Bishop of
T'e.miscaming on the Soth uit. The ceremony took place at Pemn-
broke, where the rcverend gentleman had been parish priest for about
le-ven yenrsbefore going. north. two ears ago;. &tlthe clergy and
the Iaity toèk- advanta&e ô! the -occasion to- show theïr esteem~ for
their former pastor. Iiather Latajlipe. Ol.M.I., dixecter of th*~ Comn-
mercial1 Côu. se, is the new bishaps nephew.

-:The .Rector ils, exnectedl hon2e. for Christmnas.
'HRon. C.. R. Devlizi left on~ thà. second, week of Novembeýr for
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l3elgium. Dr. Devlin ivill surely %'isit his old constituency, Galway,
before coming homne.

Archibishop MNclE'vay, of Toronto, iva!s theý Ieading figure in the
recent Exctension Congress hield iii Chicago. H-e is a warm, friend
of this movement wvhichi has gained the support of the hierarchy of
the United States and Canada.

Rev. A. H. Kunz and Rev. Thos. Murphy, who have been in
charge of St. Joseph's parish during the pastor's absence, have
cacli been prcsented by the parishioners w'ithi a fur-Iined coat.

Rcv. J. A. Dewe is aaain moderatoir of the Debating \Society.
Thie defeat in Kingston lias Qnly brought the debaters dloser to-
gether.

Rev. Canon Corkery, of Pakenham, lias been in the city re-
cently.

Mr. James Cohnmee, M.P., of Port Arthur, and fanîlly, have
teturned to Ottawa.

The Catholic Jnecord advises 'Mr. Loive to lecture on Life and
-Customs. nearer to him than Ireland. We .asIk him not to do so.

Father Vàughian's charitable work is to be lîelped on by a con-
rcrt given by Mmne. -Patti at the Albert Hall, London, Eng-

Rýnoving what awpitiless destroyer fire is, OttaWa College cati
ifehîngly syrnpathi.ze with hier sister institutionl, St. Jerome's Côllegé,
orù tiue lass thev haIe sustained.

Z:j f::.

.2ay. * Èe-u WN



At this season of the year there is very littie in the athletic line
to attract the student of any college. His mind is filled wits ques-
tions for examinations and the ever pleasant thought of returning
home for the 'Xmas Vacation. Withi these two ail-important pro-
positions before him, it is difficuit to attract his attention with any-
thing eise. Howcver, the ever-thougiitful prefects and executive are
making every effort possible to provide amusements for the duil
period knowvn as "After 'Xmnas." Mie can assure our readers that
said prefects and executive are successful in their -efforts, and if as
much spirit is showin by the students on their return, Ottawa Uni-
v'ersity wvill carry off the championship of the City Hockey League,
and of the newly-formed City Basketball League.

Yes, we are entered in, both leagues, and *our prospects are ex-
ceptionaiiy bright. la the, hockey"league wve are to have the assist-
ance of several1 former City League stars, and ivili, without a doubt,
do credit to the University. Gamnes are already under arrangemient
with some ýof our amateur friends xvithout- the city, and every effort
is being made to arrang-,e games wîth all the lntercollegiatý teamsý.
After 'Xmas. wviil see the tearn in good form on the Rideau, Rink.

Basketball, which wvas 1 «ightly indulged in last year, more br
iess as an experiment, will formn one of our principle sports this sea-
son. W7e have sorne excellent material which wviil, under the able
direction of Rev. Fr. Stainton, who has consented to coach the team,.
be whipped into condition, 5o as to cope honorably wvith such skilled
teamns as represent the Y.M.. C.A. and the O.A.A.C.

Although the topic of. football is now almost forgotten, we dan-:
not with justice to team overlook the excellent work of the men iii-
the last three games. Many of our followers are of the opinion that
the teamn played its best gamne of the season at Kingston, wvhen it
held the then undefeated Quee-ns' teamn dowvn to 17 points and scored-
ii against it. The gamne was <'bard fought" in every sense of the
word, and at no time were our opponents sure of their victory, until
ihe rcferee's whistle sounded the final.

With but one lday's rest after that hardest of ail games, the
teamn ias again in uniform to afford the citizeis of Ottawa an op3-

.idy Parnz u deies.
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portunity of scelng, as has been the custoin, a game of football on
Thankcsgiving Day. It was a game, indeed, and one %veil wor.th
seeing. While wve wvere defeated by tl2is year's famous Ottawa City
team, %ve made an excellent showing, and surprised many of the
<qpecators. The gaine is conceded to be the most spcctacular played
on the.0Oval in many years.

.On'- the following Saturday we met our old rivais, MeGili, cap-
tained by Gilmour, one of the Intercollegiate stars. McGill started
off at a- good- pace, but it wvas another case whcre one man can't do
it ail, and College rolled up a score of 12 to 3, McGill's only scoit-
resulting in a drop goal. This in a, measure proves our superiority
over McGill, which wvas ma-inifested on their, -rounds carlier in the
sz-ason.

Ottawa wvas this year favored wvith a grent championship gaine
letween Toronto Varsity and Queens. Each team had defeated the
other on home grounds and had been sucoessful elsewliere, and the
great battie for supremacy took place here. T~he ground wvas in ter-
rible condition, owing to the recent snowv stermn and under the con-
ditions the gaine was excellent. Varsity -was victorious, winning by
a score of i2-0o. Queens were entirely outclassed, and were unable
to score against the victors. Toronto gloriously wvon on the follow-
ing Saturday-the Intercollegiate championship, and honorably up-
held the Union's laurcis by playing the famous Hamilton Tigers a
grame that surprised theni. The score wvas 17-11i in favor of Ham-
ilton-, but e'verything was ruiýning to Varsity toward the last of thz
grame.

We- desire to thank individually and collectively the members of
the football teain -vho so nobly defended the honor of 0. Ul. in the
past season. While the tcam was not victorious, nevertheless, it
.reflected -grçat credit upon the University at home and throughout
the Dominion. We desire to thank in a special manner Rev. Fr.
Stanton, coach of the teain, for bis untiring efforts on the fi *eld this
year. We feel that he worked even harder this year than last, and
doubt very much if others could havýe donc the saine ivith the material
he had to worlc with. We are indeed grateful to Rev. Fr. Stanton
for ail hie bas done for the team,'and we sinoerely hope to have himf
with us next year. Do. Rev. Fr. Fortier. We also wihto thank
President Nick Bawlf, Mgr. E. H. McCarthy and Treasurer P. C.
Harris, and the entire executive, for their valuable services reùàdered
the teain throughout the season. These posit7ons require a great
deal of turne -and attention, and necessitate mueli hard wvork. W~e
speak lightly when wve say they were filled adm'rably.

KindIvi. eàrôniZ'e Our Advertisers.
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TÔLD) IN PARAGRAPIIS.

Our many admirers wvill, no doubt, now admit the Ott.aw'.a Col-
lege were the real -ictor!s in Montreal, if they wvilI jiidge from. the
showing our boys made at the Oval against the Red and White.

W1e have been quite fortunate this year in being able to %ýitness
two extra games of football, one in vvhich the garnet and grey show.
rd brilliantly, naimely, the College and Ottawa City game. .Then
we baw two teamns of the Intercollegiate, Toronto and Queens clash
.upon thc gridiron to sec ,vlo would take the cup from its snug'littie
quarters in the parlor. It wvas sad to take il. from its resting place,
but consoling to knowv "good sports" possess it.

Much credit is due to Manager 'McCarthy and Treasurer Harris
in the masterly way they conducted the management of the Toronto
and Queens game. "TORONTO" sent both officers sl*glit tokens
as a mark of their appreciation'ýfor the wvork.

Capt. Mike Smith wvas in the game to the ';ery last. His ad-
vances on the field on many occasions infused courage into our boys
to forge ahead.

jack Corkery proved a star in the four games in which lie par-
ticipated. Those long runs were hair-raising.

Strennous efforts wvcrc made on the part of Rev. Fathers Portier
and Stanton and President Nick Bawlf to launch a teamn intio the
newly, formed Interproi incial Hockey League, but our .application,
with. nia -ny others, nesflt acLcpted on ing to the unsettled condition
of the league.

Billy Richards is a hockey player of some note,» and undoubtedly
w'ill don the garriet and grey unifurm this season. Bîlly white regis-
tfered at Mý,cGil1, chased the puck for the Red and, Wlhitée.

* By the combirred efforts of the prefects, in securing, hockey
players, Ottawa Univers:ty prom-ises to be wel represented in the
City League this year.

The old reliable Nick wlll sôon be ringihg the steel on the glassy
surface, and we can fcel confident that If the butinïg is larlded !y
O.VI., Nièk wvill have flgured cohpctlusly 'an seëurir1g-it.

Vimc Hraceland and Pete !1unn %vill certainty strenigthen the
-college septet. Vificè is one- of the best defence nien ii ar;thtetir
hockey, wv-hil e Pete is al5a there Wvith the godds.

'UnSder the able diectiçon ànd cfoaehing Cf ke. Pr. -Vfjrtierý, the
third havé- dôrie nobly. It %Wtild not be tob prelposterodis to saY tliàt
o.n e or tw,ô, If flot more, w1ilf be deèfeindint Ô. . Ini théê Ilitéttolleglaté
Union next. yeaf.

.IHindly PatteniZe Our A4Yertls9fà.



Suilly, wc- did flot know *our father did flot allow you to smokc.
Weil, too late. Do flot.cry over spilt milk.

Frankfurter We-r inténds to opcn a. quick lunch-room. Thireic
cheers for his best customer--Himself. Later w,%e learn that the
name of this establish:nt-nt will be called Uwanta l3arlk. Levi Wolf
-%vill bc- the mianager.

O'Gor-an (with a pair of pants, a Ieg in each hand): Thiis pair
in rny right hand is mine, but th,: pair in my left belongs to soineone
ýelse. ý'aik-e up. Charlie! Yôu must hae been out the night before.

Jimmy Joh-s-n strongly ad,,ocates in favor of the Lynch I.aw.

History Professor: If Mlontcal,,n had been a littie more calm,
Q uebec wvouId flot have fa.llen.

The exciting melodrama entitled "Mesýe nger BOY 42," which
recently held the boards at the Grand, will be reproduced at*the Coi-
leg-e with S-m-rd in the titie role.

L-c-y: Why is a heni?
FIrm-ng: Perhaps the Duck knows something about it.

G-Il-g-n (tie niorn *in- after. the ghost party): Say, Dewey, you
-%iIl not need a sheet to look ghost-Iike to-night.

The Giuichon Bros. are devising a. scheine to heat their roomn
iviith natural gas.

H.-k-tt's parlors were such a success that a barber ýshop has been
opened on the prernises. Ail reniedies for the scalip have beeri thor-
,oughly tested by proprietor (C-nr-y is an honorable plan) .and guar-
ant-eed to containi nothing injurious.

IK"dy PafreniZe Our Adve7ttser.
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Corne up and havé your upper lip treated, Wh-1-n.

O'L-r-y: - see G-n-a is interested in the 5 and io cent store.,
O'K-fe: How?
O'L-: Handling the baby doils.

B-y-le: Indians, Indians, Oh! give nie another naine for them.
"Scotchy": Red mon."ý

Kin-dy is introducing a newv fad in the line of dancing. Watch
him do the trick.

J. C-rk-y is going to produce a vaudeville sketch entitled "In
the Good OId Summer Time." John will play the titie role. We do
not know bis friend as yet.

*D-w-y has cultivated a strong desire to, study the French Ian-
guage. We wonder ivhy?

When did you say that navy would be a fact, Ga-hAer?

Since the football season, Ga-h-er has been noticed to be a littie
absent-minded. In English class while reading Hamlet instead, of
reading first player, our friend starts off something like. this: "First

-play A-go."

R-d-n's motto: Non victoria sine pugna.

D-4- and O'13r-n: Our MeIlin's F-ood. Twins. Ai-e the«y not

cute.

Prof. in English: What does. Prosody treat of?

Another Tragedy in One Act.
Varsity steed,
IHard day's work,
Dropý dead,-
Steak for. breakfast, .

- Skin game.

ICindly -Patronize Our Advertlseis.
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Synonomous: L-a-y - Lazy.

Lunches at D-w-y's and H-r-ton's. iMeals at ail lîours. Pur-
veyors to H.R.H. S. W-r.

Prof. in Latin: Translate that sentence. The one ending in
Hic.

Fresh Student: That's not a sentence. It's a drink.

NOTICE.

Messrs. W-I-n and L-ke wvish to infofrn the student body at
large that they are flot running an opposition recreation hall. Kindly
use the one the school provides.

1 dlaim myself a man.
Who is a better-H-t.

0'G-ni-n has started to'snîoke again.

H-k-tt a Hospitable Host.
Visitor: My honorable lord, I wvi11 rost humbly take my leave

ftrm you.
H-k-tt- Yoit cannot, sir, tak-e froi nie anything that I will

more willingly part with.

S-rn-: They say she's a peach.
Br-dy: I have to get-an introducemnent.

Local Editor: Have you any jokes for the Review Du B-is?
Du B-is: I had one once, -but I lost it.

Il-t: XVhat do you do during the vacations?
H-k-tt: 1 have a government job taking the "senses."
H-t: You need somne, but in the Singular.

Voioe over the 'phone: Je veut parler avec mon
0'K-e-f-: I can't understand this. It is French.
H--rt: Then it must be for L-k-ýe.

In spite of the fact th-it the football season has just finished,

Kindly Patr 1onize Our Advertisers.
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our old reliable sub, W-bs, continues to, keep in trim by visiting bis
Trainer on congé afternoons.

Con-y, have you tried "Crinisgigno" yet?

i st Student: The silver plant does not takze in carbon?
Botanical Instructor: It bas a green streak.
2nd Student: Then sure it's Irish.

AgeniCl gentleman matriculant has concluded that if farmers
want an insect to destroy potato bugs, they must first sheli them.

Prof., addressing a senior: You are a man with a brilliant
future behind you, explain the passage.

No answer.
Prof. : Did you study it?
Jim stirred slightly and said that hie rnust have been dozing wvhen

lie passed there.

Prof. : There are carnivorous plants.
Student: Do they live on flies only?
Phil. : 0 no! They just get thenf for desert.

Wm.: Your liair parts in the centre.
Little brother: Yours has departed in the front.

JuirDearzmen1

The junior Editor wishes everybody in general, and all the
members of the junior Bepartment- in particular, a Merry 'Xmas.
and a Happy Newv Year.

The football season bas come to a close. The team representing
the Small Yard gave a good account of itself. It was un against
great odds-it was hopelessly outweighied, but by bard training, by
careful attention to the cQach's injunctions, by always manifesting
an indomitable spir-it of stick-to-it-iveness on the field, and by good
teamn work, it obtained results such as t o cover itself with glory,
and to realize thec sanguine hopes of its most enthusiastie support-
ers. It tied for first place wvith Collegiate II. The saw-off game wvas
thus reported in the Ottawa Free Press:

Kindly Patronize Our Advertisers.
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\Vednesday afternoon (Nov. 24) at the 0,M1, Collegiate Il. and
Ottawa College Small Yard played off the lie for premier lionors in
the Junior City League. It wvas as good an exponent of Canadian
Rugby as nny football enthusiast would care to seec. The kicking
and catching of the ba-ickc divisions -%vas beyond ti.,e ordinary for
juniors. The neat g*lt-edgcd work of CorneHlier iii the booting line,
at fuil for College, gave SmaIl Yard the superiority in the back de-
partrnent and helped materially to wvin the game. The Collegiate
was heavier and sLronger on the line, but to offset this the tlhree
Collage halves -vent up to help their line, Ieaving the quarter-back
and fuil -to do ail the wvork of the back division. The spectators wvere
trented to on-side k*cks,, to ernd-runs, to dashes through a broken
field, and-to low, snappy taclir.g. The foilowing-up of the Coilege
wings wvas a feature of the game.

"In the first haif, Small Yard miissed a good chance to score,
wvhen by a long run, Harris brought the bail wvithin three feet of the
Collegeiate line wvhere he wvas dowvned b>' Scott. Here the heavier
line of the Coilegiate showed to advantage. The Snil Yard couid
not gain an inch and lost the ball on downs. Then hiaîf-time was
cailed. In the second haif, witli only one ninute to play, neithei
team had as yet scorcd, but College wvas in possession of the bail,
first cown, on Collegiate's ten-yard line. The signal was given,
Corneilier kicked high, Leblanc, playing on side, rushed ahead, leapt
mbt the air, caught: the bail over the head of the Coilegiate's fuli.
back and flung himself on the ground for a try." Small Yard's line-
up: Full, Cornellier; halv'es, Harris, Leblanc and Poulin; quarter-
back, Nagle; Scin, Lebel, Murtagh and Laroche; \vings, Chantai
(Capt.), Brennan, Clark, Fou rnier, Tobin and Batterton.

Muchi of the success of the season was due to the able and un-
tiring coaching of Rev. Father Veronneau.

The teani hadi two good, reliable spares in Gascon and Mi'ot.
Tt is conceded b>' ail, that Chantai made an ideal captain. Good

boy, $Leonard!
That group picture is ail riglit, and there is not the face of a

poor player on iît.
Hurrah! Hurrah! We are champions again!
The captain of the Seconds, wvhen interviewed, gave out the foi-

lowino interesîing bit of information: ''We did îiot have a ver>' suc-
cessful sea-son. We had so fewv gamnes thiat 1 wvas unable t0 riglitly
size up the particular playing abilit>' of each mienîber of the teami, and
as a result I did iot have my nmen %vorking- in thieir proper positions.
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I should have do-le more shifting about. But wait tili the fali of
'09. Those interested in aniateur sports wlll be g!ad to, hear that
most of ttiis year's material (including myself) ivili be on hand. for
next season. We Nvill,, however, !ose a valuable player in W. Jones,
who positively declares that he is to, join senior company."

*The championship of the Third League of -the inter-mnural. sericîs
was won by A, ard its success can be attributed Iargely te its
rnachine-like team work. The winning players were: Leclaire W.,
Côté, McCabe,* DesRosiers (capt.), Brait'. waite, Lalonde, Bourgie:,
Lerlaire L., Belanger, Chprmberlin, Lanionde, jeanotte, McNicholl,
Gregory and Peachy, C.

Rev. Father Bertrand, wvho, took an interest in tbe Third League,
says that there are some "baby wonders" among the players, but
lie withholds the names for fear of developing "swelled heads."

Was flot that game for pids closely contested? Full tinie was
played and ten minutes' overtime, and yet no score!,

Would Mike's mother ha-.,è knowvn him if she had see.m hmn -in
football "togs"?

The Jeagues in billiards and pool are in full swving. Who wins
the championship?

No-w, for hockey! In this, as in football, Small Yard expects
every man to do his duty.

Marathon races are becoming the fashion, The SmalI Yard had
one. Twenty-five laps of the rink ivas the distance covered, but of
the thirty entries only six finished. Andrew ivurtagh of Aylmer,
rame first; Edward Nagle of Ottawa, second; and George Baith-
Nvaite of Crysler, third. The winners wverc presented with suitable

prizes:. There were no speeches.
At the banquet that's coming, take carie, boys, not to overfeed

yourseives f
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